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BROWNFIELD SANfFARIUM
NOW IN OPERATION

■ O

Hospital Has Been a Lonr Felt Want Here. 
I With Surgical Paraphrenalia. Train- 
in Charge. Means Much to Section.

Well
ed N

Some weeks sgo. Dn. Geo. W. 
Gtstcs and Msrlin E. Jscobson o f 
this city leased one o f the Hart apart* 
menu on east Main street, just north 
o f  the grade school hailding, and 
began the transformation of same 
into a small hospital fo r the treat
ment o f patienU and for minor and 
in some eases major operations. Be
fore the time was ready for a formal 
opening, a case or two were received, 
one for appendicitis operation, and 
rather than disturb their patients, 
they did not have any formal open
ing. Neither was much publicity 
given the matter.

In company with Dr. Jacobson, the 
writer was privileged to be carried 
th ron g  Tuesday afternoon of this 
week, and while the place is small,! 
it is as neat, clean and sanitary as 
any plaee in we«t Texas, and it can I 
nd will be enlarged as business justi
fies. It is their intention to care for 
patienU in the latest improved style, 
and in many instances, they can 
come in and be treated cheaper than 
at home. For instance, in a case of 
pneumonia say out 10 to 35 miles 
from town, it will cost from $10 up to 
just have a doctor call each day, and 
they can stay in the sanitarium with
in close call of a doctor and a train
ed nurse for less money than that. 
Mrs. Dee Elliott, a trained nurse has 
charge o f the hospital, as she occupies 
part o f the building, and sees to it 
that the patienU are served the prop
er food from her own kitchen.

A fter showing us through the 
building. Dr. Jacobson informed us

that they would care for all their 
tonsil cases, appendicitis, rectal oper
ation, confinement cases, typhoid, 
pneumonia, etc. That while that Dr. 
Graves nor himself posed as big 
surgeons, they had sufficient exper
ience here and before either came 
here to take care o f all such opera
tions and diseases as well as other 
surgeons and doctors. He abo said 
that consulUtions from other doc
tors would be welcomed, and that 
surgeons from Brownfield or neigh
boring towns would call and operate 
should the patient wish.

They have a nice layout of para
phrenalia necessary to the per
formance of operations, and inform
ed us that they were expecting quite 
a bit more almost any day. They are 
equipped with the best X-ray as well 
as the flouroscope. The former is 
used to locate fractured bones, etc., 
while the later b  used for the exami
nation of intestines, heart, liver, 
lungs and such. Nice hospital beds 
with good mattresses are furnished, 
and the operating room b  clean and 
contains hot and cold running water.

The Herald is glad that Brownfield 
has such an institution to take care 
o f cases as described above. Hereto
fore too many cases had to be sent 
long dbtances with broken bones, 
etc., to suffer hours more that could i 
have ^ en  successfully treated here I 
at less expense and worry. It has two | 
physicians at the head of it in whom  ̂
all people here have the utmost con-; 
fidence. I
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Visitors Praise Basket- federal Reserve Man 
ball Tournament Here Here Last Friday
The Herald has watched the 

neighboring papers very closely the 
past week for reports oi. the Girb 
Basketball Tournament here week 
before last, especially papers from 
the towns that had teams here, and 
practically all o f them mentioned it 
in their columns in the high school 
departments. Not a one of them but 
that were profuse in praise of not 
only the way their girb and coaches 
were entertained, but also the way 
the games were conducted.

Reading between the lines one 
eon Id easily detect that all believed 
they got a square deal whether or 
not they won, and all expressed them
selves as enjoying the time spent in 
oar littb  city. This makes one feel 
good, and shows that our people are 
fo r the sport and the game whether 
we are in the arinnings or not.

Another thing, we want to hereby 
■gf— in these columns with many 
and oft expressed remarks heard in 
the g3np and on the streets, that 
while we may not have the best team 
in thb section, we have the prettiest 
bunch o f players. Each b  a queen in 
her own r i^ t ,  and this is not sasring 
the other towns represented here did 
not have some fair damsels on their 
teams, for they did. But not to com
pare to the Cnbines.

Did you know that old Lee Allen 
liM stood around reading other peo
ple's paper for the past three years. 
He got ashamed o f it Saturday and 
planked down a dolbr in his own 
name. We are glad he reformed. But 
he b  a  good gin man.

Over in Lamb county, 4600 people 
paid their poll taxes.

Mr. C. L. Childers, Public Rela
tions man o f the Federal Reser%'e 
Bank at Dallas, was a guest at the 
Rotary' Club last Friday of Dick Mc- 

I Duffie. His business, he announced 
was not the inspection o f related 

i banks, but was here to offer the 
I banks o f Brownfield any help at I their command and that they might 
j work the better together in up
building of both. Hb short address 
was very interesting to hb hearers, 
and he paid high tribute to the banks 
o f Brownfield, and to thb section in 
general.

At the outset of hb address, he 
stressed the fact that the Federal 
Reserve bank was not a nationally 
or federally owned institution as was 
thought by most people, but was 
owned and not only owned but con
trolled by related banks. For in
stance, all officers and directors in 
the Dallas Federal Reserve Bank No. 
11 areMected by the bankers of 
this district, which we understand b 
composed o f tho states of Texas, 
New Mexico, Arkansas and southern 
Oklahoma.

i In hb talk, he outlined a program 
I for a great country here in the future 
j with prosperous famss and thriving 
business firms and a teening popula
tion. He extended a pressing and cor
dial invitation to all those present to 
be sure and visit their place when 
in Dallas; that they would be courte
ously shown through the entire insti
tution not excluding the piles of 
gold, silver and currency in the 
huge vaults.

MRS BULAH PAGE TO 
REPRESENT THE HERALD

O '

Herald Aaka Ita Farmer Friends to Receive Her in the True 
Terry County Style. Already Doing Good Work. Aim  

At Good Circulation and Advertising Medium.
o

For the past two weeks the Herald ! We crave to make the Herald the 
has been trying to get some one w ith , best advertising medium in this see
the getup and go to represent us a l l ' tion o f the country, and also make it 
over the county. In the person o f : one of the most widely read weekly 
Mrs. Bulah Page, we believe we have papers on the South Plains. There | 
found the person. In fact, she in -, are some that we don’t expect to 
formed us that she had been used to come up with who have a free circu- 
work all her life, and was ready to lation. but we never did think a man 
try anything that promised a li\*ing appreciated a paper like he ought to 
as she was temporarily out o f em- appreciate it i f  it was given him. He 
ployment, and that strangers made just don't think much of it. and the 
no difference to her. In fact, she .said readers don’t pay as much atten- i 
.she had much rather solicit among tion to the ads in it as they would if 
total strangers that people she knew, they were paying something for the 

It is her intention to make every privilege of rea«Iirg the paper, 
section of this ami probably Yoakum One prominent 'ariner was in this 
county. I f  she calls on you, give her week and remarked that he did not i 
the glad hand and charge same as , aeo why all merchants didn’t have' 
courtesies to the Herald. We know an ad in the IL rald each week, 
you will do that. Even if you are al- ••Why.”  says he. ‘•the country peo- 
ready a reader, which you will be if pie simply devour the eirire paper 
you read this, tell her about .some of eaeli w«*ek. ads and ill. or they d.. in 
your neighbors who do not read it. He lives in the .1 >ht'.son ‘
It is our aim to put the Herald in coinmuiii^y.
every home in Terry county. Won’t I But-he nice to our representative'

No New Leases or Oil 
Royalties Taken Here

It seems that our article some time 
ago in which we stated that some of 
the oil companies were renewing 
lea.ses on land here, was misunder
stood by some, especblly non-resi
dents. We had a letter from an Ohio 
reader recently that led us to be
lieve that the article was not under
stood, and for fear that other may 
take the trouble o f either writing 
the Herald or County Clerk, we are 
making thb statement.

We tried to leave the impression 
at least that there were no new 
Iea.ses, but that those spoken o f were 
held by major companies and were 
for renewals o f lea.-̂ es that they 
wished to keep in blocks. These 
blocks generally speaking, mean a 
number o f .sections in the same 
neighborhood. In case the company 
wishes some time in the future to 
drill thereon, it will have plenty of 
nearby property on which to put o ff
set wells should oil be struck on the 
wild cat property.

But as to leasing new lands or 
trading in royalties, there i? nothing 
of that nature going on now in this 
county, according to Rex Headstream, 
county clerk. Some half dozen major 
companies have had their geologists 
in Terry county in the past few 
years, and from what we can gather 
from their action— leasing of much 
land— they believe that either oil or 
gas or both exist here in paying 
qualities. But they tell nothing; 
neither do their employees give out 
anjthing.

However, as all probably know, 
no company is doing anything much 
just now to develop new territory, 
as there are more oil fields and oU 
now than the world knows what to 
do with. But as soon a< some of the 
fields are exhausted, we believe tnat 
s.>me company will start another 
'AiU in Terry cuiiiuy to give it fur
ther te<tir.g. But '>ii too cheap inw

r anyha.g of that kir.d. When fur- 
th»-r drilling stait.s in this section. 
■ ne n ay have an opportunity to 

i< ase their lands for on if geologists 
think the land productive.

SCHOOL BOARD TAKES 
PENALH OFF 30 31 TAXES

O —
If Ever a School Had a Cryinc Need For its Patrons and Tax  

Payers to Rally to Its Support, Now is That Time. It 
Is High Time For Us to TH IN K -^TH INK — THINK

o ' —
As a special inducement for those 

who have not paid their school taxes, 
the school board met thb week and 
pa.ssed resolutions not to put on the 
penalty and interest o f school taxes 
that are paid any time this month. 
This was made as a special conces
sion to those who are delinquent, and

matter who b elected on the board, 
or if the present board should ra- 
sign, the same will be upon their suc
cessors.

The question has been discussed 
pro and con whether or not it would 
be better to go with this term the full 
length if possible, or cut it short and

in order to get money to operate the j get ready for a full term next year, 
school the full length o f the term, j In the first place, the pupils are 
What the wTiter says in thb article j making splendid progre.ss in their 
is his own opinion o f the matter, and j  work, and their work has been so de
may or may not be the opinion o f : signed that it will take the full nine 
others or even of the school board.! months to complete. Those who have 
Some members o f the school board studied the question closest are o f 
thought it a good thing for us to j the opinion that a real sacrifice 
write an article, but they in no way i should be made to carry out the full 
tried to dictate what we write. Thb nine months term this spring and if
article will mainly be just to make 
you THINK.

In the first place, we have built

need be start late next fall or win
ter on a short term. Many things can 
happen by that time, and it may be

a great school plant. We did that; possible that by then we could see 
when times were good and taxes! our way to another full term by run- 
easily paid. We did not build beyond j ning bite in the summer o f 1933. 
our means at that time. The trustees i Some Thing* To Think About 
are no more to blame for thb than | May lose affiliation— At the pres- 
you. Some o f them perhaps voted ; ent time a pupil having graduated 
agaist the last bond issue. We have I from the Brownfield High School, 
it on pretty good authority that at can enter any college in the state
lea.-st one o f the members did vote 
against the issue. So we only have 
ourstlves to blame for this. YOU and 
I. None o f us perhaps saw this de
pression coming on. We know the

without examination. Not only that, 
but he IS affiliated with 39 other 
state schools and colleges in the 
southern, eastern and middle states. 
I.-̂ n’t this worth something to our

vou a.ssist us. land we’ll set up the coke.

Aubrey Castleberry, o f the Mea
dow section dropped in laj»t week to 
become a new reader.

VOTE! VOTE! VOTE
It w as our intention to close the ballot on the M OST  

U S E F U L  C IT IZ E N  last week, but we have not j?otten as good 
cross section vote yet as w e would like. So w ill run it until we  

do.
To help some who do not seem to know what qualifies a 

man or wom an fo r M O ST  U S E F U L  C IT IZ E N , we give the fo l
low ing  things to consider:

(1 )  Personal Helpfulness (charity .) (2 )  Aggressiveness
(3 )  Enterprise. (4 )  Constructive Leadership.

W e  have gotten votes in as fa r  aw ay  as M arshall, Texas, 
but w e want more home votes, and mark your letter (ballots.)

W H Y  D O N ’T  Y O U  F A R M E R S  A N D  Y O U R  W IV E S  V O TE ?

----------------------------------1

BALLOT
I  hereby cast my vote fo r :

(M r . M rs. or M i s s ) ------------------------------------------------

as Brow nfie ld ’s Most Usefu l Citizen During 1931. 

(S igned )

WALLACE BEERY and JACKIE COOPER/n THE CHAMP*

"The Champ” Latest 
Kii$ Vidor Hit 

Comii^ to Rialto
Wallac* Berry Play* Broken-Down , 

Prise Fighter end Jackie Cooper j 
Hi* Son in Dramatic Story Film-1 
ed Below Mexican Border. I

Two outstanding character? of the 
screen, one a veteran, the other film- 
dom’s newest child “ discovery.”  are 
teamed in “ The Champ.”  Metrn- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s vivid drama of 
sporting life below the Mexican bor
der, which will come Sunday to the 
Rialto Theatre.

Wallace Beery :iMi Jackie Cooper 
share honors in the new picture, 
which King Vidor directed. Thrills, 
comedy and heart-throbs mingle in 
the drama, and much authentic de
tail was actually filmed in Cnlienta 
and Mexican border locales.

Attomp* “Comeback”
Beery plays a broken-down prize 

fighter, rearing hb small son amid 
the squalid surrounding o f the border 
while attempting a “ comeback.”  The 
love o f the two b  great. Finally the 
boy’s mother, who has married a rich 
man, seek.? to take the boy that he 
may have better advantages. Despite 
hb great love for the child the old 
prize fighter resolves to make the 
farrifice. But the child runs away 
from hb mother and returns to him. 
“ The Champ”  then makes his great 
resol'.'e and stages an attempted 
“ comeback”  for money to send the 
child to school. The attempt costa 
him his life, in a sensational prize
fight epbode.

Among the dramatic “ high spots”  
are the child’s caring for the old

fighter in the gambling hall, the pur
chase o f the race horse, the race at 
Caliente, the dramatic meeting o f the 
champion and the child’s mother, the 
fight with the Mexican police, the 
pathetic prison scene, the big prize 
fight and the heart-gripping death 
s<’ene and finale.

Dramatic Pri*on Scene
One of the most dramatic scenes 

occurs in a Mexican prison, when 
Berry tries to send the child to his 
mother, even to the point of using 
force— and.later, the pathetic return 
of the runaway. Viilor’s intimate 
human touches are notable through
out the entire production.

SLATON FINANCF
COMPANY OPENS

In spite of the fart that our la.<t 
bank is closed, it will not be neces- 
sar>- for the people of Slaton to go 
out o f town to get their cheeks cash
ed and their bills exchanged.

The Slaton Finance C’o. is opening 
ouarters in the Slaton State Bank 
Building for the purpose of serving 
the people o f f  laton and Slaton com
munities in the be-t possible way. 
until another bank i.s openeo up. J. 
S. Edwards is manager o f the nev, 
concern.— SI i^onite.

DIED

M iss Lillian Dameron, 16, died 
about midnight Saturday o f flu- 
pneumonia. The body was prepared 
tor burial and carried to Meadow 
Sunday afternoon where burial was 
had, after funeral .services here held 
bj' Elder Robt. Drennon.

Besides her mother, she leaves a 
brother and two sbters. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W’ . Peeler o f Meadow, are 
her grandparents.

Spanish Instructor 
Speaks on Old Mexico
Miss .Annie M. Long, local Spanish 

teacher delivered a verj- fine address 
before the Rotary Club last Friday 
at the noon hour, which was highly 
appreciated by all present. The occa
sion was International Relationship 
Day and was supposed to have been 
both Canadian and Mexico days, but 
as a ('unadian speakers wa.s not 
available, and in view o f the fact 
that it took quite all the time for one 
speaker, only 20 minutes being allow
ed. it was thought best to defer the 
Canadian program for a later date, 
at which time an effort will be made 
to secure a Tech College instructor, 

a native of Canada.

M i.ss Long fluently discussed the 
customs o f old Mexico, their religion 
and si'hools, as well as the social 
relations of the sexes, showing the 
great contra.sts o f the two republics, 
and how old Mexico still draws on 
her mother country, old Spain for 
many of its customs and traditions. 
Miss Long sa\*s Mexicans are great 
admirers of the United States, but 
they stand in much greater awe of 
one if he says he is from Texas than 
from any other part of the U. S. 
But. says she. you can always note 
ju.st a wee tone of bitterness when a 
pupil of that country begins to study 
history and how the United States 
took California. New Mexico and 
Arizona from them after the war of 
IStS. .lust then it is that the teacher, 
especially one f»'om the states has to 
use a great deal of di-cretion. Miss 
T.ong was for two or three terms 
teacher in the Mexico ('ity  school, 
and was at the same time preparing 
herself as Spanish teacher by coming 
directly in contact with the educated 
of that country, and learning to 
speak the language as they speak it.

Her talk wa.-' made quite pungent 
with wit and humor, announcing at 
the outset that Prt*sident Homer 
N’elson would act as interpreter as 
she intended to speak in Spanish. 
This caused a suffusion of red to 
overspread the face of our bashful 
president, and giggles and horse 
laughs from the rest o f the bunch. 
Brownfield and her schools are proud 
of Miss I.ong. and should be. for 
there is no more proficient in their 
profession in the west.

writer did not or perhaps our vote j graduates? Should we throw this 
would have been different. But we condition in the waste basket after 
arc in deep water. Right around our spending years to perfect? Something 
ears. .Are we to cease straggling? that has cost the midnight oil, 
Do we intend to sink or swim? Per-■ sweat and worrx* o f our preceding 
sonally, the Herald believes the j boards and faculties for the pa.st ten 
patrons of the Brownfield school will years?
rally to :he cause of the school as Well, the only way in God’s world 
never before. They have the metal in to keep the schools going is for 
them to .«univc— not perish. We be- everyone who owes back taxes to 
lieve they will sacrifice to pay and make a supreme effort to pay them 
keep the .~cho< l g firc . | at once. Don’t wait until ;om.>rrow.

M e have heard it intimated on Possibly you bad in mii.d a trip for 
good authority that it is the intertion pleasure. Defer that till a more con- 
»>f "he board to cut taxes at least 20 venieiit season. Think o f the .school 
percent, and make up a budget to children now and what schooling 
match next year, but this is not for means to them at this age and time, 
publication. In the first place, they I f  you break into their arrange- 
have no way of knowing who will be ment this year and di.scourage them, 
on the school board or how it will be , what assurance have you that you 
organized after the election in .Apriljean ever get them back in school 
or May. But w hoever is on it, it is j again?
going to have to undergo a cut and j For thi.s very reason has the pen- 
we as well be set right on that issue I alty and intere-t been eliminated in 
until times are better. When the I order to help you in the payment o f 
country recovers, and it will, we can 
then think of rehabitating our schools 
on the program of 1928-29. But no

taxes. Show your appreciation NOW 
by paying your school taxes.

TH IN K ! TH IN K ! TH IN K !

Lamesa Man Has Plan 
On Acreage Cut

J. E. Garland, pioneer attorney 
I of West Texas, has dex*ised the fo l
lowing plan to cut cotton acreage 

j and raise lint prices in 1932: 
j  The farm board to sell its surplus.
, 7,000,000 bales, to the grower at a 
' fixed figure— say 8 cents, and re- 
I quire him to work three acres in 
I 1932 for each bale purchased (plant
ing nothing at all on this land) as 
payment in part at least, for his cot- 

j ton. The farmer to make affidaxit 
I and subject himself to gcrevnment 
I inspection, to show he has cultivated 
his acres in good faith. He will then 

1 be receipted by the board for the 
difference in price this bale actually 
brings on the market at time o f sell
ing next fall. In event the bale brings] 
less than eight cents, the Board to 
charge the producer with the loss.

Judge Garland, in presenting this 
plan to tho local organization, said i 
••This plan is workable becau^ it will 
keep 21 millions acres o f cotton land 

i idle, reducing southern cotton acre
age more than half. Then, as the 
land i.s idle, no crop surplus can be 
reduced and fertility will be increas
ed. The plan is optional with the 
grower. The tenant tan also partici

pate planting one-fourth the acreage 
to cotton for the landlord if  he de
mands it.— I,amesa Reporter.

Levelland Man Dies 
From Crushed Skull

W. J. Savage o f Rt. 2, is now a 
regular reader o f the Herald. Two 
good looking young ladies came in 
Saturday and got his name on the 
list.

O. Dennis, of the high school de
partment. is a new reader o f the 
Herald.

TURNS SWORDS INTO FISHING 
RODS

Saber steel of the finest quality 
is now used for making the high 
grade fishing rod which is supplant
ing the time honored cane pole. 
Brices for farm products may be low 
but the farm boy still finds life 
worth while if the fish are biting. On 
thou.sands of farms, the tractors 
soon will be working overtime, not 
only in order to get the crops in the 
ground to the best advantage but 
also so that dad and son can get in a 
day or two o f early season fishing.

Kent county, old home of Tom 
j Hunter, candidrte for governor, will, 
it is raid, vote for him 100 percent.

B. F. Diggars, age 74, o f Level- 
land died at the West Texas Hespi- 
tal here about four o’clock Wednes
day morning as a result o f a crush
ed skull caused by a blow from th « 
blunt end o f an axe. His body was 
taken to the B>'num-Morgan Funeral 
Home and prepared for burial.

E. R. Neagle, age 37, a transient 
cotton picker, has been charged with 
the killing, which occured on a farm 
near Levelland which had recently 
been purchased by P. S. McGuire, 
Driggars’ son-in-law. Neagle is now 
in the Levelland jail.

Difference over the posession o f 
the three-room house on this farm 
is said to have caused the trouble 
which led up to the slaying. McGuire 
stated that he did not see the blow, 
having left the room a few minutes 
earlier.

Murder charges were filed by 
County .Attorney Weldon Johnson 
o f Hockley County, who said that 
Neagle made a statement but re
fused to sign it.

Mr. Diggars is surxived by two 
daughters. Mrs. McGuire, who has 
been staying in Norman. Okla., where 
her children have been attending the 
University o f Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
Alva Leopard who was to have made 
her home at the farm.— I^evelland 
Herald.

A lawyer for the defense was 
questioning the plaintiff, who was 
suing for divorce on the grounds that 
his wife drank.

I>awyer: “ Do you drink yourself?”  
Plaintiff: “ That’s my business.”  
Lawyer (unmoved) “ Have you any 

other business?”

Editor E. I. Hill of the Lynn 
County News, was over Tue^'day at
tending the Baptist Workers Con- 
ference, and took time o ff to pay 
the Herald a short call.

^ OU will find the new Chamber o f 
Commerce directors in the Chamber 
of Commerce notes this week. Also 
an account of the banquet at the 
Hotel Brownfield Tuesday night.

%
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The Hoeklej county qiudified vot- 
will be in the neighborhood o f 

2200 this year.

Mr. E. W. Mnllenix, o f near Sea- 
fraTes, dropped in Saturday and de
cided to take the Herald for awhlie. 
He and his friend were looking for 
war news, and while the Herald will 
contain little o f that nature, we hope 
he enjoys it an]rway. But we have 
an idea that we are a long way o f f  
from  a war with either Japan or 
China o ranyone else for that matter.

Lynn county will have a voting 
strength o f a little more than 2400 
votes. Normally they have around 
3000. ®

The Crosby county voting strength 
will be around 2500.

An Ohio reader. Mrs. Annie Ko- 
chesparger, o f Columbus, writes us 
that they have had no winter to 
speak of. She had tulips— outdoors 
we suppose— 4 inches high already, 
she says.

We call your attention to the 
Legg store ad in this issut. They 
have some real store bargains to o f
fer you. Be on hand Saturday for 
the pick o f the store.

A 20,000- 
Man-Size Job

Men must eat. Trainloads of butter, eggs and poultry 
move every week into New York and Chicago. Car
loads move every week into hundreds of smaller dties. 
Shut off the supplies for a  brief time and millions 
arould go hungry.

Men must sell. Trainloads of produce move every 
week out of the fanning centers. Stop buying for a 
little while and eggs would grow old, butterfat lose 
its value, poultry pass its prime. Hundreds of thou
sands of producers would lose money.

Regularity of supply can be assured only by wide
spread buying. Transportation costs must be kept low 
by shipping in carload lots. To obtain good prices 
from the men with the dinner tables, there must be 
efficient salesmen and accurate, hour-to-hour reports 
on demand everywhere.

A  man-size job? More than that. Sw ifts Company 
makes this a 20.000-man-size job. That many, and 
more, o f its employes cievote all or part of their time 
to buying, processing, selling and distributing poultry, 
dairy prcxiucts and eggs.

Over a hundred Swift produce plants pay cash for 
what the farmer produces. Leased wires 7,500 miles 
long keep experts informed where demand is greatest 
and supplies are shipped to these points. Branch 
houses and car routes serve 10,400 cities and towns.

The same salesmen who sell meat take orders for 
butter and eggs. One delivery suffices where two would 
be needed if produce and meat were distributed sepa
rately. Handling them together makes workers more 
efficient. Therefore, cost o f distribution, both o f meat 
and of produce, are lowered.

Swift & Company is a national marketing institu
tion. It is also several hundred local institutions. 
Packing houses, branch houses, produce plants— more 
than 650 in all— employ local men whose pay checks 
help to keep their conummities prosperous. A rounded 
line fooc^tuffs enables these men to pve  a better 
and a  less costly service to all classes of jx-oducers.

Charges are reasonable. Profits o f Swift ft 
Company from all sources, over a period of years, have 
avenged less than ooe-half cent per pound of {xoduct 
handled.

Swift & Company
PuiTsyors o i Fine Foode

NYAL SERVICE
SPEOAIFORSATUIUIAY

N ya l Hirsutone (fo r  the ha ir) $1.00 v a lu e ------------ 69c
N ya l Liquid Shampoo 60c V a l u e ------------------------39c
N ya l H  & H  Cough Beans, regu lar 10c 2 f o r ------- 15c
Martins Poultry Tonic, E gg  producer— close out Price 
Visit oar Store. W e  have a counter full of Bargains. 
N yal Cold Capsules are guaranteed to break up that

C O LD

W e have a large Selection of Valentines 
Our Prescriptions are carefully compounded, with the 
best of pharmaceauticals, by Registered Pbarmacist.

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

HUNTER DRUG STORE
— Prescriptions Accurately Filled—

The N yal Store

Onniber of Commerce
B y  tha Secretary

in n jm n n n R m zn im n iazn ia ia rijaa a a iin n n n ia E ia a E B i^ ^
Boys A ll W oo l Pants 

Values up to $3.95, Choice

The annual banquet o f the cham
ber o f commerce was held niirht 
at the Hotel Brownfield Cafe with 
nearly fifty  persons present which 
was more than expected, upon ac
count o f the fact that the Odd Fel
lows had a spcial meeting with 
luncheon and “ flu”  took its toll o ff  
several members and others were 
prevented from attending upon ac-| 
count o f previous engagements but 
taken as a whole the a ffa ir was a 
success from every standpoint and 
enjoyed by everyone there. The 
secretary got his first chance in about 
two years to acquaint the member
ship with some o f the activities that 
have been sponsored and put over 
by the organization. Fact is we are 
very proud o f our record o f accom
plishments during the past year and 
don’t care who knows it.

Counting of ballots that has been | | 
cast for directors, was had. The 
board as selected will serve for the 
next year. The seven selections of 
last night will hold their positions 
for two years. Their names are as 
follows: Claude Hudgens, Cecil Smith,
Tom Cobb, Will A lf  Bell, Arnett By
num, Clyde Lewis, Homer Nelson,
Leo Holmes, Jim Miller, Dick Mc
Duffie, Homer Winston, Marion 
Craig and Dube Pyeatt.

The Poultry Show will be held 
Friday and Saturday o f this week in 
the building next door to Chisholm 
Hatchery. There will also be a rabbit j 
exhibit in connection. Citizens are j 
urged to attend but we are not able  ̂
to say at this time just how many 
exhibitors will be on hand but from 
indications it will be up to the aver
age.

The Midland Chamber o f Com
merce, is undertaking to develop th e, 
counties o f Midland, Ector and An
drews, into corn growing counties,' 
and upon their request we have 
furnished them with the names of 
varieties that are grown here and 
al.so the names o f some farmers who 
have seed to .sell.

We are not able to report anj'thing 
yet on Castor bean markets and are 
trying to try out o f state mills, as 
the only mill in Tex:is was almost 
totally destroyed by lire a few days 
ago but the manager of it furnished 
Us with names of other manufac
turers. Notification of cus success or 

j failure will be given in this column 
I at a latter date.
I In the event that any number of 
our farmers are interest' *! in pLint- 

I ing a few acres of broom • ■'rn, wc 
i will endeavor to get in touch with an 
I expert grower who resiiies in Yoa
kum county and arrange f" r  a plant
ing program. Please understarnl that 
the chamber of commerce is not 
undertaking to ad\nse farmers to 
adopt any diversification program 
but is only offering its services in 
the event that they are desired.

As every one knows, the cotton re- 
duction law was pa.ssed as unconsti-; I  ■ 
tutional by a District Judge in South j 
Texas but it is to be carried to the ' 
higher courts and no one knows the 
outcome but everything will proba
bly be decided by the time that we 
get ready for planting.

We have just received a fresh sup
ply o f agricultural bulletins from 
th e  department at Washington, 
through the courtesy o f Hon. Marvin 
Jones, most o f them being on sub
jects that we had run short of, W’e 
would be very glad to have citizens 
call for such viumbers as they may 
be interested in. A  great variety o f 
subjects are covered.

$1.49

W. L  LEGG DRY GOODS AND SHOES
PR ICE  C O N V IN C IN G  SALE . F R ID A Y  12TH  

T O  S A T U R D A Y  20th

Boys all W oo l Suits 
V'alues up to $18.00.

Choice--------

TEN BIG DAYS $i!l5

Mens and Boys Work Shirts, Wichita.
In Blue and Grey, N o  better values made for this

money

69 and 79c

Wichita Work Cothes For Men and Boys
There are no better clothes made than W ichita, Chief 
o f them all. Cotton raised in Texas, Spun in Texas 
and m ade in Texas. W h y  not trade at home when you 
can get the best W ichita W ork  Clothes For Less?

Mens Leather Belts, two  

inches w ide $1.00 for

49c

Pocket Knives Standard  
size, three inch pearl han
dle brass lined, two blades 
extra nice looking and 
real $1.00 value, fo r—

49c

WOLVERENE SHOES
A  Real Leather Shoe that w ill be sold on this sale at 
a real sacrifice. You will appreciate this if you ever 
w'ore a W olverene Shoe.

$2.98 for $3.98 for $2.98; 
$4i5  for $3.75

Mens and Boys Rayon  
Ho.se, extra values on this

SPECIAL SALE

Mens Athletic Union Suits 
A  Special Value for this 
Sale one lot 98c Value for  
59c. One lot, 65c Value

39c

FREE
With each $1.00 Purchase You get a Ticket
W rite  your name on the ticket and drop in a contain
er on the w rapping counter and Saturday evening at 
6:00 P. M. there will be one ticket drawn from this 
box and the lucky name will become the owner o f the

Novelty Floor Di^ and Two Pupiues 
Valued $7.50. TRY YOUR LUCK

House Shoes fo r Children. 
Good V’̂ alues. Sizes 10 to 
2, 65c Value for--------

39c

W olverene Bootees sold 
up to $9.00. W h ile  they
last-

$4i0

TOWEIS, THINK OF THIS
O N E  LO T , S IZE  14x28 3 f o r __________________ 2.5c
O N E  LO T , S IZ E  18x36 2 f o r __________________25c
O N E  LO T , S IZE  24x46 4 f o r _____________  $1.00

Ribbon. A ll Sizes and 
Colors while it last 

per yard --------

P/2C
Lace.*;, A ll kinds and sizes 
while it last per yard -------

Ic

Ladies and Hand
kerchiefs are all on Spec-

Scissors, 75c Value, go fo r

ial durinjr this Sale. 
Clothes Brush. 49c V’ alue 35c
and H air Brush 10c Value 
Both iro tojrether in this 
Sale fo r------

Boys and G irls P lay  Suits 
Good Value, go fo r -------

29c 59c

Toilet paper, 25c worth  
fo r 15c; Toilet Powder, 
large size, 15c. See our 
D rug and Toilet Counter. 
Many other u.seful needs 
you will see when visiting 
our store.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 12th, Continuing Ten Days. Do not forget your Tickets, you
May WIN A TRIO OF PUPPIES.

w. .LEGG
jiDry Goods and Shoes Brownfield, Texa^j
lianuiiiaanianiMEiiiniaaiafiuaiaiiiiBraianniaia^^

Wellman News

1930-31 School Tax 
Notice to Delinquents

Owing to the fact o f so many 
1930-31 school tax delinquents, it 
has been decided by the school board 
o f Brownfield, to give until February 
20th, 1932, to pay before turning 
over to an attorney for collection 
On February 20, 1932 the delinquent 
tax roll for the year 1930-31 will 
be turned over to our attorney for 
immediate collection.

Resp’t..
Brownfield .School Board.

1931-32 SCHOOL TAX NOTICE 
FEBRUARY 5. 1932.

HAGNOUA PRODUCtS
10

Tom  M ay, Agent
Browufield, Texas

BIG P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to aaeet preteat coaditioBa, we hare ra- 
daced Um  price of barber work as follows:
HAIR C U T S ------------------------------------------- S5c

Other work ia proportioa at---- BYNUM’S

Since our colle«’tions were not 
whut they were expected to be and 
<ince there are some who have not 
paid that have possibly overlooked 
the necessity o f paying, i f  we con
tinue school, the school board has 
decided to exten<i the time of pay
ment without penalty on the 1931- 
12 taxes until March 1, 1932. W'e 
trust that this will be looked upon 
with favor and due advantage taken 
o f it.

W’e are sorry that it is necessary 
to advi.se per the two above notices 
but our creditors are forcing us to 
act. It is your school just as much as 
ours.

We will expect to turn over our 
lelinquent roll for 1931-32 to our 
attorney on or about the 15th of 
March, we trust our collections will 
be such by those who can arrange to 
pay that it will not have to be done 
because of those who cannot possible 
make such arrangements.

Yours Resp’t.,
Brownfield School Board.

The standstorms, bright 
days and— ? confirm us that spring is 
just around the comer. Then if  you 
have time to listen, windmills can 
tell many interesting stories ’o f the 
days now and other days o f yore.

There seems to be new life and 
prosperity in the air as spring ap
proaches.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
ser\-ices were held at the Baptist 
church Sunday. The B. Y. P. U. gave 
an interesting program on, “ The 
Closer Walk.”  A fter the program, 
Mr. Claude Little brought a message 
on, "Redeeming the Time.”

There will be ordination services 
at the Baptist church fourth Sunday

appointment at the Methodist church 
t Sunday.

Rev. Hester taught a study course 
at the school house to sixteen who 

suns in y , course for credit, while
several others, who attended for 
creit. received much good from the 
course. A study was made o f “ The 
L ife  o f Christ.”  The people express
ed their appreciation to Rev. Hester 
with a nice pounding.

M is.s Dorothy Norton, who is visit
ing her aunt at Capitan, N. M. writes 
her mother that she is ha\ing a very 
plea.sant visit.

I.,ast Wedne.sday, Dr. Cates of 
Ackerly visited with his daughter. 
Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and his son, Mr. 
P. R. Cates, both of Wellman.

Mr. Bill Story o f Plains was a 
visitor in Wellman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite were
Burin February. Mr. Claude Little is to | iruests o f Mr. and Mrs

be ordained. Services will be held at Sunday.
2:30 P. M. Everyone invited to at
tend.

Rev. Diennon met with the churth 
of Christ .Study ela>s Friday evening. 
The IGth chapter of Luke was 
^tu<lied Next Friday eveiiiiig the 
'ludy will be made of the ITth chap
ter of Luke. The u>ual .services were 
held then Sunday morning. Rev. 
Mitchell will fill his regular appoint
ment next Sunday.

Rev. Porterfield filb d hi- n gular

How One Woman Lost 
10 Pounds in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
writes: I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight— I lust 10 pounds in 
one week and cannot say too much 
to recommend it.”

To take o ff  fat easily, SAF'ELY 
and HARMLESSLY— Uke one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a gla.ss 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast— it is the safe way to b»se 
unsightly fat and one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get 
it at Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or 
any drugstore in America. I f  this 
first b'»ttle fails to convince you this 
is the .safest way to lose fat— money 
back.

But be .sure and get Kruschen 
Salts— imitations are numerous and 
you mu-'t safeguard your health.

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and children 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Z. Paul. In the afternoon, Mrs. H.
T. Wilkins and Mrs. Paul motored to 

1 Seagraves f*>r a visit with Mr. Samuel 
I Beam, Mrs. Wilkin’s nephew.

.Mi-s L»>meta Grigg visited in 
Brownfield Saturday night.

Mi.s M.try Francis Foreman visit
ed with Gracie Moon Sunday after
noon.

I wish to make a correction of last 
weeks news item. Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. 
Wilhite entertained with a “ Baek- 
ward Party."

Mrs. W. L. Gardenhire who has 
be»-n ill for the past few weeks has 
recovered sufficiently to be about 
her hou.se work again.

Mrs. W. L. Pace’s baby, who was 
ill Saturday night is much better.

Mr. Howard Wilkins who was ill 
the first *>f the week receovered after 
taking treatment proscribed by his 
giandfather.

Miss Viola Baker dropped a weight 
on her foot giving an injury which 
caused her to limp but did not keep 
h«‘c home from school

,sr\cial are being kept at home 
b« cause of flu.

The girls and boys basketball team 
attended the ba.sket ball tournament 
Thur'-day, Friday and Saturday.

Thursday evening the boys won 
over Toiko with a score of 21-15,

while the girls lost. The girls were 
also defeated by Lahey but won over 
L'nion with a score o f 5-21.

The boys w'on over Brownfield re
serve team with a score o f 22-18.

Saturday evening the boys lost to 
Forrester with a score o f 15-21. Im
mediately following this game, with 
no time for recuperation, they played 
Union losing with a score o f 7-36.

Though both teams were eliminat
ed before the finals they did good 
work considering the chance they 
have had. Not many can become e ff i
cient basketball players while pull
ing boles. Neither can they learn to 
keep on their feet by practicing on 
uneven ground. Let’s reduce the cot
ton acreage or change our school 
program to a time when it does not 
conflict with the crop gathering sea
son.

Then let’s build a gym for not only 
basketball games but for auditorium 
room and cla.ss rooms.

Chaises in Essay 
Writing Says Director

R. C. Donald, editor of the Slaton- 
ite, and Pete Abbott, of Lubbock, 
were here Monday on bu.'siness. While 
here editor Donald was a plea.<ant 
caller at the Herald office.

MEADOW

Citizens
Attention!

Leave yovr

CLEANING ft PRESSING

Work kere

”Wky send it to the city? Keep 

yonr nraey in Terry County.**

PATTON’S BARBER SHOP

Radical changes in the Essay W rit
ing rules o f the Interscholastic Lea
gue have been made this year, ac
cording to Mrs. Lee Fulton, who was 
elected Director o f Essay Writing in 
this county.

“ Heretofore,”  said iirs. Fulton, 
“ subjects for the Essay contests have 
been selected from certain prescrib
ed magazines. This year, however, 
the subjects will be furnished from 
the State Office o f the I..eague ‘with
in the range o f the average pupil’s 
.study, observation and experience.* 
Thus it will not be necessary for 
pupils entering this contest to be 
prepared on current news, as in the 
pa.st, but much practice in actnal 
composition will be necessary for 
those who expect to compete suc
cessfully. This change in the rules 
wa.s made in accordance with the rec
ommendation o f the committee in the 
English faculty of the University o f 
Texas which has charge of the grad
ing of e.ssays in the state contest. 
LeSs emphasis on amassing o f infor
mation and more emphasis upon 
practice in composition, this com
mittee believes, will g.ve better re
sults.

Presiding Elder Bickley o f this 
Methodist district, entertained all 
the Methodist pastors o f his district 
last week at their home in Lubbock. 
Rev. Ed Tharp attended from her* 
and said the Presiding Elder had a 
real feed, and all had a good time to
gether.

Mrs. G. G. Gore o f the Pool com
munity, presented the Herald family 
with a very fine mesf. o f good old 
country sausage the past week. What 
would this world be without friends?

Meadow, Texas

For ACHES PAINS
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W H I T E  STO R

OF BROWNFIELD
HE R E D  fir W H I T E  STORES

Y c u 4 I"

V a le n tin e
P a r t y

Y o u r  g r e a te s t  tfir i!! w ill b «  

you r gu es ts ’ e '^ 'o y m e o t  o f  

R # d  d r  W h ite  fo o o s .

An unusually long list ol
BARGAINS this w eek  end.

A lw ay s  come to the RED
& W HITE Stores for Fruit
and Vegetables.

FEOEFAL *  cCE 
PPEO;CTFD

'g  'a - r " t  » - t  i^ r t  *>sff'^r '.
~ <r-eert. A r^r e**e , a pwt

pecial Price on Cocoa Beauty and Oiccolat Puff Cakes. Lb—  19c
m, C O LTO Y  CURE L b . .  16* c

4.. *
r  • -• • * •-a.' • t

t - N M Leader.

SEE Our W IN D O W S and
BULLETIN BOARDS Before

P R E S C R I P n O N S
Sick R oots  Snppuea

tJur rtock*;̂  are c  -mplete even tho an 

unubual demand has been met with

our usual rerv:cc and quality. W c are 

p f 'ud «»f the c*»n:idence place<i in us 

and "Ur ahilitv to rcn«!er bervice at a

time when delay might be serious. L.et 

u- fill v«̂ *ur FrcrcriptiMn? and furni-h 

vour rick r« - *m rupplie-. here yr»u will 

find the better i:ra*Ie' of all line?.-

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
Tfce R exa ll S tore

YOU Buy.
•a 1 -
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HUDGENS & KNIGHT
THE ''•ETk YEAH
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ember lo3Pg

We had missed the name of James 

L. Dow from all the masthead of the

LabbocK papers for the past few 
weeks and couldn’t imafrine what 
had become o f our old friend and 
fellow pioneer publisher o f this sec
tion. This week we irot a copy o f the 
Wink Herald marked (X X X ) and 
found our old friend up to the old 
tricks in a new location. Well, here 
the Herald comes. Jimmie, and we’ll 
welcome the Wink Herald.

we will ever need a “ corporation” ! 
or a “ seaport”  either in our busines.s.; 
We are too dinfred poor for the form- i 
er and too far from the pulf for the \ 
other. But the junior member th»>upht | 
the poet was just tryinp to be funny. |

GASOLINE TAX KATh:S SOAR . 
AS PRICE IS ( IT IN IIALI

Man boa«ts much about his won
derful achievements, and they have 
been and are wonderful. He struts 
about' with his thumbs in the arm-1  
holes o f his vest and tells about the 
thinps he has mastered. But he never i 
says anyrhinp about having master-'

___i ed him.self, which in reality is the
greatest and most important under- i 
taking that it is possible for him to 
accomplish, if  that is possible.—  
Rochester Reporter.

Pdhkal AnnoanceDieDts
A trade publication points out that 

according to Bradstreet’s report for 
1930, 95 percent o f all business fail
ures were non-advertisers. One does 
not hesitate a minute about insuring 
the business it.self? The successful

It is ‘ âid that a drowning man 
will catch at a straws We have never | 
been anywhere near a drowning.  ̂
although we have had several j 
severe wettings. It seems that a lot > 
of printing firms in this section as 
well as at Dallas and Kansas city 
and other places are now busy grab
bing straws a.s. according to reports j 
.some o f them are printing circulars , 
free or practically so. We understand , 
that some places in Lubbock and j 
Slaton they won’t let you leave their  ̂
shop without leaving the job, profits j 
or no profits. When the time comes j 
that we have to give our time away 
and beg people to take material that 
we may not have paid for. we’ ll close 
the front door and turn the key over 

i  to our creditors and go out and get 
( a job grubbing. It has not been many 
years since we -^wung the grubhoe 
and ax. and we’re not forgotten the 
marly art yet. We just can’t live and 

' pay our school, city, county and 
state taxes at cut-throat prices. We 

1 want everv business man in this city

AVERAGE GASOLINE 
;X ,P B IC E  PER GALLON

AVERAGE GASOLINE, 
TAX A S 5 E 5 5 V IE N T-'

----- V -

'ii
T?' ' ( / /

aeo

AVERAGE GASOLINE TAX RATE  
t4 C EN TS PER GALLON

The following candidates for Dis- business man is the one who gotes ■

to have a small profit on what he 
' sells, so in turn he can help the town 
and community. Well, that is all theafter business, the failure is the one ,, , , , .

. . .  . , » Herald wants or I. >\. W . (it won 11who sits around and waits for l
worx.) i

triet. County and Precinct have 
handed us their announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic Primaries nrian is the one who goes

. percentage shows that the going | **
bu.siness man is an advertiser.—  ' One of the Lubbock pa.' t̂ors threw a 

* Keenesburg (Colo.) Keene Valley i bomb into the camp of some of
Fer Slate Senate:

Clyde E. Thomas 

Fer State Representative:
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas 

Far District Attorney:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Fer Connty Judge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Far Connty Attorney:
Ronald Smallwood 

Far Sheriff and Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W’ , Malcolm Thonia.-on 
Bayne Price 
Je.'S Smith

Far District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White

Fer Connty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W. A. Bell
Rex Headstream, re-election 
■W. A. Tittle.
J. A. Forrester 

Fer Tnx Aaaeaaor:
T. C. Hogue, re-election 

Far Treaanrer:
Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 

Fer Caaniiaaioner Prc. No. 1:
L. I -  Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson 

Jno. R. Davis 
W. J. Washmon 

Fer Ceeiiiiiiener Pre. Ne. 2:
W.’ A. Hinson, re-election 

Fer CeamiaaioBer Pre. Ne. 3:
R. L Cook
J. W. Lesiter, reUleetion 
W. H. Kelly

Fer CeMiaeiener Pre. Ne. 4
J. L. Lyon 
IL  H. Ballew
G. M. Thomason, re-election 

FW  Fahlic Weigher Pre. Ne. 4:
Lowell C. Terry 
T. A. Wartes

gup ' the Tech professors last Sunday, when |
p I he announced that atheism was being'

It seems that a neighboring town. ■ taught by at least one department j

HOLLiH 111 a tlvcaiie tiasoillie iloiia. Tin; lux Maa K-vifd to tinufice 
pricea have t>»*en halved, mo- Kood roadi, but revenue Is dlviTted 

tortsts are unable to take full a d - , to school.*!, text books, flsb hatch- 
vantage of the bargain because erlea. oyster farms, state buildings 
state gasoline taxes increase the and projects, unemployment relief, 
cost nearly one-third. governmental expenses, peusions.

Records of tne American l*etro- sal.arlea etc. 
leuin Institute show that In 1920 Revenues, while enormous, never 
prices In 60 representative cities, have kept pace with tax ratea 
at least one In each state, aventged Higher ratea Invoking the law of 
29.74c per gallon. State taxes diminishing returns, have encour- 
averaged .09c p**r gallon, an aver- aged the tiling o f claims for tax 
age asseasrnent o f .3<l(- on the retail refunda many of them fraudu- 
prlce. At the beginning of 1932 lent and In some states absorbing
prices averag*-d only 13c, but lax 40ot of Income. Rates above 2c per
rates averaged 4c. making the cost gallon have made tax evasion suf-
to motorists 17c per gnilon and the flclentJy lucrative to support the
average a.ss<-ssment 30. S‘ ^. or nearly op»?ratlons o f racketeers who, by 
one-third o f the r**fail price gasoline bootlegging, bribery, for-

In 1920 state tax rates were only gery. intimidation and. among other 
Ic  and 2c per gallon Now they means, sale of Inferior and often 
range from 2c to 7c. Counties and harmful fuels and lubricants, take 
communities Impose additional as their profits gasoline tax reve-

havinff an over-supply o f whiskey 
i merchants bjv* exported one <xf 
Uhem to Snyder, and that the gentle
man is now dwelling— and selling—  

I in our mid.st. Rumor has it that his 
; sales are increa-ing. ami that his 
reputation i.« rapidly spreading.

in that school. .An investipition is i 
promi.sed by the president of that i 
institution, and the Lubbock pastor:I
.seems to he pretty well prepareil to j 
<U‘ tain his accu.sations. as he an-1 
nounced he was not trying to be -en- j 
sational. band.-tanding . t' fourflush->

taxes, the pyramided levies run
ning as high as 9>%c. Although 
two-third.s o f the states nou Impose 
taxes o f 4c or mor« increa.H.-» in 
their rate.s have been pro|xised A 
feileral gasoline t.-ix of at leart Ic 
p*'r gallon has t>een mentioned 

G.a*«oline t.ix revenues h a v e  
siKired from arouml $4.0oo.co0 In 
1920 to an estimate.I 
In 1?31. the counti* 
munities gariH-ring additional mil

hues estimated aa high aa 2100,- 
OOO.OOO

Inform.atlon reaching the Insti
tute from investigators In more 
than 16 stat**s Indicates that unbsa 
tax'j'S are r*-lured to a uniform rate 
near 2c. uniform tax laws are 
{asse.l and fully enforced, and the 
exp*‘ :idnure of rev* nue Is confined 

$525.000j'O0 to highways, the "fastest growing 
and com- tax in history" may become Alie 

gre.it. St tax scandal In history.

Someone has supeested that we boy- ■I’ lT- ''*'11. if they do pi t anyi n*’s 
oott the newcomer in or*ier to keep . number, the Herald will bet a jill of 
our local bootlepppers prosperous, ^'dtterniilk that one o f the mas*er 
and happy, but the concensus o f niirids o f the cohort will be the|

THE INDEX SUSPENDS

op'nion is that the deninmi will be ir« ntleman that addros'ed the prad-
The only paper in the w. rid that 

has hebl the interests o f Farnham- 
.suf'irient to make the newcomer feel'uatinp class here l«>t sprinp. Instead ville nhove all others, is closinp down, 
perfectly at hi me. 'Ve humbly sup- ' f  irivir.p the praduate« som» thii;p y^e local paper that has weathei eii 
pest that a committee o f cur leadinp worth while :o think about, that .storms of .31 year.< bows before 
citizens, whose judpment can not be fellow opened by makirp a remark j^e law o f d;mini>hiiip returns, 
qustioned. sample some of the new to the effect that all t'.rrist- shoubi Whil*. the editor joins the ranks of 

wares, and make a detailed report *ape oT park their monkeys when the uneniplovnl when thi< is.-ue is in 
•for publication next week.— Scurry j they entered Texas, and his whole the mail it is m.fhinp sudden. Th.ro 
County Times. time on the rostrum was occupied in hasn’t hmen enouph busu'.css here in

® ^ tirade on people who hold that the months that we have been here
Frank .A, .Arnold of the National Jesus Christ was miraculously born to support a papi*r. Outside business 

.Broadcasting Co. had some new? to j of a virgin mother, "h a t  hope in has held up fairly well until the last 
o ffer in an address at Dallas recently. I the brea.*t o f the human have such : couple o f months. We do not want 
.At the outset, he said that the radio | people to o ffer in the place o f faith | you to think we are broke— we are 
could not be sectional, but before he j  in a hereafter? What benefit have, not. But when the exper^a^^^t up
got through with a half dozen sen- 

i fences, he announced that it would 
not do to eulogize Gen. Robt. E. Lee 

 ̂or sing Dixie in a national hookup.
. Since when has all this happened?
I It has not been three months since 
we heard a broadcast on the life of 
Robt. E. Lee, during which many 
songs of the south were sung,, and 
we were listening in on a northern 
station at that time. Never a Satur
day night passes that WLS Chicago 
don’t play or sing Dixie during their 
barn dance, and a manufacturing 
company up in Pennsylvania opens 
their programs with Dixie as a theme 
song. Arnold is some logician, but 
we hope not a Benedict.

mortals ever derived from their half- 
cocked theory? We had rather die 
in the faith and go to NOTHING—  
with the rest o f creation— than to 
live the life o f a rebel to the King

dom o f God and sneak into Heaven 

with a rebellious lie on our lip.

CITY OFFICES 

Fer C ity  MerakaU:
C. E. Fitzgerald 
E. Brown, re-election 
Deh Lewis 
Geo. E. Tieman

AmHMiiiceiiieiits
W. H. KELLY ASKS FOR

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER

all the money coming in there is 
nothing left for the editor. NO P.AA'
— NO WORK. I do not especially 
mind working for a moderate living 
under the present conditions and I 
am willing to do a certain amount of 
work for nothing at all; but I can’t 
work for nothing all the time becau.se 
I have a family to support and 
I get hungry myself.

Since this is our farwell speech j carry the doings of the community 
we feel free to make a few remarks | to the folks at home and go out to 
that we ordinarily would hesitate to j  the seven corners of the universe to 
make. Our plans for the future are ■ furnish former citizens ^ith almost

bills. Stim«**inu*s you probably think 
That they are to*» big but you must 
eith* r pa.v them or close up the 
.'chool. I f  you want churches in the 
community Mine one must dig up 
cii'>ugh to support them. I f  you want 
a doctor. :i lawyer, or a merchant in 
the community you have to support 
them. Kven a thief won’t stay unless 
hi can get enough to live on. Neither 
wiil a printer.

Perhaps we take our own work too 
seriously but we vision a newspaper 
as the publicity organ o f the com
munity. " 'e  consider it the one ele
ment that bin«ls a community togeth
er and makes them think together, 
trade together and go places togeth
er. 'Ve can .<ee our own handiwork 
in almost every public gathering. 
Every time we pa.ss a crowded store 
we know that the advertisements 
we have run were instrumental in 
the .steady streams o f buyers. Every 
car that stops before a store testifies 
that our publicity has gained the up
per hand on that o f other and larger 
towns. Each week our news columns

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meeta 2nd Mondef
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M. 
J. B. Knight, See.

Wm. Gajton Ho1^ 
ard Post Ko. 269, 
meets 3nd and 4tb 
Thors, each mo.

Jim Miller.
Commandez. 

C  K. Alewine, Adj.

Browefield Ledgo Ne. 
630. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in th« 
Odd Fellowt Hall. Visiting Broth 
•rs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green. Secretary

ity are written on blanks printed 
by foreign houses; as long as your 
school is allowed to buy commence-1 
ment invitations and programs, | 
etc; away from home, as long as the ; 
lo<‘al merchants refuse to make na-! 
tional advertising available by pay
ing half the cost, as long as nearly. 
everyone does without letterheads, 
statements and all forms o f printed 
matter; as long as you and you and 
A'OU buy Chri.stmas cards from the 
ten cent store or the ladies aid or 
some peddler; as long as the report- 
*rs have to fight for every single bit 
of news they pry out o f most of you 
— just that long will the publication 
of a paper here be impossible.—  
Farnhamvillc Index, Deceased.

DR. A . F . SC H O F IE LD  

D a B I  I ■ I

Phone 186 State Bank J ldg . 

Brownfiald, Tazaa

DR. R. B. P A R IS H
DENTIST

PhoDa 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brovrnfield • * Texaa

JOE J. M cG o w a n

Attomey-at-law 
Office in Hotel Broxrafield 

103 West Mein

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Paneral Directon 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWB. CO. 

Brownfield, Texas

J. D. M O O R H E A D . M . D.
Phyiician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general praetiee 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

Needmore News

M. C. B E L L . M. D. 
Pbyxician and Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg 
Phones: Re.s. 164— Office 153 

Brow nfield . Texax

There was a large crowd at the 
play Friday night. January 29th. and 
the play seemed to have been highly 
enjoyed. We are contemplating on 
staging another play in about eight 
weeks.

The Hunter school boys and girls 
were victorious in a game o f basket 
ball here on our home court Tuesday, 
February 3rd. The box's game being 
10-9 and the girls 12-4.

'Ve are in hopes that the pupils of 
our school who are on the sick list 
will be back in school in a few davs.

Some California wines .salesmen 
were here this week selling that pro
duct from the storage w'arehouse at 
Minneapolis. Minn. We believe that 
it is unfair to our old home town 
bootleggers to let these strangers 
come in and get the swag.

e m e r g e n c y

HOSPITAL
E. Main .Across from Grade. 

• School Building

not definite as yet. We don’t know I their only link with home. "*e  our- 
Through the earnest solicitation ourselves if  we will sell this plant. I selves, think the work important, 

end influence o f my friends and move it or simply abandon it and We have tried to give the town a
neighbors, I have decided to enter hunt for another that we can get creditable paper during the months
the race for the office o f County paid for running. Editors as a rule wi have been here. We have not

For the past several weeks the j  Commissioner o f Precinct No. 3, sub-' are about half-cracked and you can printed a single word, knowingly
I junior members o f the firm has been i to the Democratic primary in | never tell what one of them will do. that would harm a living soul. We
I reading proofs, and has let several | I have been nere twelve years } Should some brave though misguid-' hope that we have been able to
' glaring mistakes get by him. The i during that time have farmed, ed editor try his luck here we a.«k brighten the moments o f some one 
, “ Old He”  don’t pretend that he have tried to make you a good j you to bear the following paragraphs each week and bring an occasional
I perfect— nothing like it— but we j  neighbor. in mind: smile to theii lips. We have liked it
I have been at the business o f proof I So will ask that you give my candi-l town o f Farnhamville. even {here and .«hall hate to leave. We like

W e note that Louis Whitaker, t reading longer and generally we g e t ' dacy due consideration between this 1 si tuated within the rich- 
employee o f the Herald is the most conspicious o f them. For time and the primary. I am running agricultural community in the

Bditing and publishing the Scagraves 

8 «iia l, or Gaines County News as it 
in BOW called. Pour it on, Whit!

Six more weeks, says the ground 
kog, i f  we have any such animal. In 
tim meantime, so far this week the

instance, last week in the poetry 
writen by our old friend out at Har
mony in which he paid a glowing 
tribute to the Herald and its editor, 

j the line about “ corporation and sea
port”  should have by all means read.
“ Cooperation and support.”  There I to sec you before the primary.

on r  platform of efficiency and | s m a l l  to have a de
economy, and if  elected will do all I PaP«r at all unless
in my power to cut expen.ses and 
therefore the taxes on the property 
•>{ my fellow citizens. A'our vote and 
influence is solicited, and will trv

were some others, but this was the I
weather has been real spring like and ( worst. Indeed we have no idea that i

Very truly yours.
W. H. KELLY.

TRUCK LA W  E N F O R C E M E N T
G E T S  H A R D  BLO W

the people o f the whole community 
and the merchants are back of it

to believe that at least a few of you 
will regret our going, and will re
member us with a kindly word. .Again 
we repeat that we know of no way 
to beat the rule that says you must 
take in a dollar before you can

Geo. Tiernan was cantering along 
on his saddle horse Wednesday after
noon, when the horse stepped upon 
a rockk. it is supposed, and fell, turn
ing over on George. His physician 
reports that at least one rib was 
broken and he was hurt otherwise 
internally.

A fter one day’s work, or agent. 
Mrs. Bulah Page, dropped in with 
three renewals and eight new sub- 
schiptions.

Happy— Turkey crop in this terri 
tory brought more than $25,000 since 
Tlianksgiving season.

wholeheartedly. Years ago there was j spend it.
enough national advertising to help 
a lot. Today the radio broadcasting 
'■tations have taken this class of rev
enue away from us. Nothing remains 
except what the community itself 
will pay for advertising and .sub- 
scrintions.

A Bank of Friendly
SERVICE

M ore, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers o f serv
ice. This one is! O ur officers and employes 
are fu lly  cognizant o f the true meaning of 
the w ord  “Service.”  Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
N o  request Is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, o f course, that it 
comes within the restrictions o f sound
banking principles. W h y  not come i n .........*
w e  are known as the Friendly Bank!

K O W jv f lE L D  5 'L 'A T E ^ A 1 V S C

No one seem.s to know just what 
I he Federal Court decision of last 
j 'aturday, February 6th will do to the 
.two new truck laws which have been 

o much under discussion. That 
, Fede ral court knocked out some 
I iwenty-six .see-tie-ns e.f the regulate.ry 
bill. That hill is known as H. B.
It does ne>t te»uch the contract carrier 

! law which is H. B. 336.

' .As nearly as one ran tell who i- 
1 not a lawyer and who has not had 
! access to the decision itself, it seems 
'that there is to be no or very little 
' regulation on truck.? coming into 
Texas from Oklahoma and other 
states. The Federal court went far 
afield and said that our roads are 
not our own and many things like 
that which no one ever dreamed thty 
would say.

Few i f  any people have a fight 
with the regulated trucks, but every 
true Texan has a fight with trucks 

[ 'rom outside o f Texas who can corre 
! 'nto the state and do as they pb'a*-** 
i Oklihoma trucks can flaunt inI

’aces o f peace officer-: the fact that 
I they are too long and that they are 
' loaded with exces*- load*- and y t 
i ” e\as trucks cannot do this. It seen 

nat from the court dccisj- n th." 
~exas is to build road* for Oklahoir. 
“’ i.ks to wear out. Texas people w.IIJ 

not long tolerate that kind o f thi’ g.

.As long as fully half of the bus.- 
ness places in this town carry nc 
ads; as long as your city officials 
see fit to buy their meter book? anc 
other printed matter away from 
hpm.o. from firms who are not expect 
ed to print ten lines free for eacl 

I f  you want to maintain a school p^id line: as long a? 99 per cent of 
you must be prepared to foot the j the checks w ritten in this commun

M firlin W ell O pens New T e x a s  F ield

I'rospL*.. i^r a m \v t ’cnlrai F-';as oil fvl*l io.im-d larg*.. i .1 ’.vi: g 
the bringing in last Suiurday n gi.i of a w sil on the J. Lee Davis farm, 
eight niilij nciti.^.cst of .Marlin. it:;as, an . 15 :niU.s .̂ iou ii-.a-t V’ai ■. 
in Falls county. The will was not a gu.!.-..r but flowed l.'OO to o.hOO 
barrels per day c >nsi tcntly Oil ran diwn rov.s of cofi >:i. and w rk- 
men threw up dikes. In the picture ab- ve J. L* e Davis, owner of tke 
land is in. i-t left and Curtis of Marim. who k-ased the lard a:. 1
drilLc the well, i.s inset right. J. Lee Davis Jr. and John Gretna:'’ . 
driller, arc oictured center.

WANT ADS
HIGH GR.ADE Jersey bull, 2 years 

'Id. for sale,or trade. See Ed Thomp- 
on. 4 mile^i.north on cemetery road.

FOR S.ALE— Lot 1 in block 1, 
lamiltop add.. Brownfield. Texas, 
^his is a choice south front lot 50x 
40 feet. Price $.50.00 cash. .Address 

"rady Berry. Texhoma. Okla. 2Tp.

GOOD Pu ff Orpington cockerels 
or sale. J. * F. Thomason, Lahey, 
'exn.s. 2“ p.

NOTICE: For sale. 1 coming 2- 
e-̂ r old shorthorn milk bull; one 4- 
ear old. same breed; one 3 months 
<1 male calf, same breed: one teami 

•ork horses.— C. J. McLeroy, Rt. 2, 
‘ rownfield. Texas. 20p.

WINES HOTEL

Mr*. W. W. Terry, Mgr. 
Home Cooked Meal*— 35c 

Family Style

D R. H. H. H U G H ES 

Dental Surgeon

Telephone 2(?1 Alexander Bldg. 
Brow nfield , T exa*

Brownfield, Texaa
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray

G. W . Graves M. D. 
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. Dee Elliott
Nurse in Charge

i
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C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R A

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO d
Watch. CUck A Jewelry Regairiag

At Alexander Dmg 1 1
icJ

U  R NEXT( * N
5ati*fied Cutomer* ic —r Mette

1 > 
9

Try us and be Convinced ivA
Fatton*s Barber Sbop

W’est Main '  *■ J
4_|

Dr. Lester Treadaway

f 1

/I
Phy*iciee eed Sergeea 1 1

Office 1st Door South Of * 1
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in 1 fl

Brownfield Hotel B uild ing

SEE Mr.*. John B. King at Brown- 
eld Nursery for eut flowers, sprays, 
rt'nths. pot p’ants. and bulbs. Ifc.

FOR RENT— 4-room house close 
I. See W. B. Downing.* 29tfc.

H ('G shipments every Thur day 
am to-date on. Bring them in early 
mh Thur.*dav. K. W. Howell city tfc

'VANTED— Job of house keeping, 
«t of teference. 2 years experience, 
•>udc Wright. Seagraves, Texas. 1

J. A. FORRESTER, tax collector 
r Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
Tiky‘r store. Brownf’eld. tfc.

»>UE TO ILL healt^ forced to dis- 
se o; r  Cu tom Grinding Feed 

and Feed Store. No competition, 
en* rei t. Come investiga'e. C. 
l:g ;a f. Mi-ik id. Texas. 2v‘<p.

S E E  Mrs. John B. King nt Rrown- 
?.''U-3.rj' f  -r cut flow e :s -p *

■ lestl.s, f,ot plants, and bulbs. Ifc .

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraegcr 
Surgery and ConruItatkMM 

Dr. J. T. HiilchlaaMi 
Eye. Ear. Nose and ’ThroM 

19r. M. C. OverUHt 
Diseases of Chlldrec 
Dr. J. P. LaltiMMiv 
General Medicine 
Or. P. B. Mala—

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StBaa 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. MaxweH
C^enerai Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Pewera

Obstetrics and General Medletne 
Dr. R. J .  Roberts 

ttrelocY 3!i1 C.eireial Medietnc 
Dr. Jerome H. Smitk 
X-Ic.iy and Tvi'cratory 

t'r V. tv r?o»ora 
Dc*ntal Surgery

Z. E . Hunt 'u i'e rin ten d en t 
J .  H. Felton Piminess M gr. 

-c chat'ciod  traininir .sct'.ool IW
•V -sr' IS condiu-?»-,i in conneoŜ  

■ *»• iiinr.
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CUB REPORTER at Beil-Endersen Store

E d ito r ----------------  Orvalene Price
Associate E d ito r------  Marien Hill
School Editor _____ Mary Endersen
Club E d ito r ---------Mary D. Price
Humor E d itor-------Martha McClish
Make-Up E d itor----- Bob Carpenter
Sports E d ito r_____ Lee Brownfield
News E d itor---------Frances Graham

Reporters— Margaret Murray, L. 
J. Dunn.

Reporters— James Parker Davis, 
Mary Jo Neill, Joe Shelton and Gil
liam Graham.

Wky Doa’t Yo« Tak« Part?

We all know who will participate 
in track this year and we have pupils 
working on debate but very few, so 
far. have tried out for Declamation 
and Extemporaneous speaking. Why 
no see Mrs. Penn or Miss Perkins and 
get them to try you out for one of 
these? It will do you good to work 
on one of these because it will give 
you training that will fit you to 
take an active and useful part in 
any group in which your lot may be 
thrown.

Shopping Ethics

Have all you high school pupils 
planned to take a part in this year’s 
interscholastic league meet? I f  you 

not, why not consider Declama
tion or Extemporaneous speaking?

yon
nt

When yon go into a store, 
should tell the clerk, in a pie 
way, what you want,* what sise, and 
how much you want to pay for it. 
This will save her time and yours 
too. You should not wait until Satur

day to do your shopping. I f  you do ' J. M. R<.untree for untiring F v l l i h l t
you should go Saturday morning and a.s head of the «iei>attinent. j 1 X Utl|l llu w  L a IUUII
get it over with. I f  you wait until Althouirh is is r«‘gret«“d very miieh 
Saturday evening, you should wait that .-he. a.- instruilor fiiui- ii nee»-s- 
your turn and not fuss an«l fume sary to leave* and enter cither fields 
about the elerk.s being slow. Just re- we wi.-h her cvuitinued suec ess in any- 
member that thev will get to you as thing which she may* un<K*rtake. 
soon as they can, Some seem to thitik linlividually, we fe<*l th.it we have 
that a clerk is a slave or .servant. It received a maximum amount »)f suc

cess in i>ur efforts with regard to the 
studies of typewriting, bookkeeping 
and shorthand.

is true that a clerk is there to serve 
you but we must remember that a 
clerk is a human being just the .siime 
as we are, and if  we wait patiently 
the clerk will feel more like taking a 
little trouble with us when he does 
get to us. We should never complain 
about the price o f any*thing. I f  you 
find that you can get an article 
cheaper some where else, go there 
to get it but don’t fuss at the clerks 
at other stores about their prices.

I know from experience that a cus
tomer can ruin a day for a clerk, or 
she ran make a day pleasant. Remem
ber to smile with the world and the , 
world will smile with us.— Student i KJ‘ ' ’e
Theme.

Teacher of Hi.«tory: What 
I.slam?

Sleepy Pupil: An Island.

IS

Students Enjoy Musical Program

The .stu<lent body was entertained 
in chapel Thursday morning, Febru
ary 4. with musical numbers under

The wir.dow -pace in the southca.<t 
corner of Hell-En»ler-« n hardware 
.-tore ha.- been s tored  for the pur
pose of a -cout t .xhihii to be placed 
there in cooperation with the nation
al program hatl each year at the 
anniversary o f scouting in .America. 
Thi.- exhibit is to portray an outtloor 
or camping .scene. The scouting pro
gram i- an out of door program and 
is built around camping as one o f its 
projects.

Some 24 years ago Scouting came 
to .America from England and has 
attracted much attention in .America 
since that time. For some time the 
work was carried on bv individuals asthe direction of Mrs. Jack.-on. The 

. , _  . w 1 1 tvpe o f bov training but was lateriboy s quartet sang Mr. Chicken and * . . '. . . . .  I
Solomon Levi, after which Lee Brown

“G ULF GARAGE**
General repairing Reasonable Prices. All Work Abaolotely 

Guaranteed. Across Street West from The Ford.
J. G. THORM LY PHONE 34

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building

B. H. S. Graduates Make Good 
At Tech

The mid-term grades o f all the 
graduates from Brownfield High 
School who are now in the Freshman 
class at Tech have been sent to Mr. 
Sanders, and they are decidedly 
above the average. Out o f the forty- 
four subjects taken by the seven 
students reported on. twenty-three of 
the grades are A ’s and B’s; fourteen 
are C’s and only three are failures.

“ The proof o f the pudding is in 
the eating.”  This is the best test we 
tan have o f whether or not our school 
is efficient. I f  our students can leave 
here ami make such a record, our 

j standards must be about as goml as 
I the best.

two solo number-. Little 
Old Church in the V’alley and Can’t 
you hear me calling Carolina. Mrs. 
Jackkson then played a piano solo 
after which she took the front of the 
piano o ff  and played a number on 
the strings. This was very interest
ing because it was somethirg new to 
mo.st o f us. The program was enjoy
ed very much by all that were pres
ent.

1

We Have Been Notified By The

STAR-TELEGRAM
That all special rates will be withdrawn 
Monday, February 15th. Those who wish 
to get in on the Special 10 Months Rate 
should come in immediately.

G irl* T ake Part in Tournam ent 
A t R ail*

Mrs. R ountree’ * W ork C arried  On B y 
Other Member* o f Faculty

Mrs. .Tohn M. Rountree ha- re.-ign- 
cd her po.-itioii in the Brovvnfieid 
High Si hool on ai coimt of ill health. 
NN e will not secure another teiu her, 
hut Mr. .'-and«‘rs will teaeh genera' 
-cienc»‘ in .Mr. l.avvli- jdai e ami Mr. 
I.avvlis will teach bookkeeping am) 
typing. Other teachers have -.iketi oi. 
additional study halls in > to
share the extra work. The vo«atio>;;il 
work will he discontinued.

I.a-t Friilay, February 5 and 0th. 
the girls basket ball team went to 
Ralls to the girls’ tournament.

.Mrs. Endersen and Mr. l.awlis fur- 
nishoil cars and Mrs. I ’enn went 
as chaperon.

The girls fir.-t game was at r-ne 
o’clock Friday evening against l.akt- 
view. The girls won with a -cort of 
1> to 11.

The next game was playe<l .<atur- 
day morning at ten o’i-!ock ag*air;-t 
Forre-t. New Mi xico. AMnnigh the 
girl- played a goiMi game, they b -t 
to Forre-t with a -core of .It’i n , Jl.

-Ml the girl- n poi* a g li t.me. 
although -evera! c;inte home >i.k.

\V* und< r.-tami that >1. ’ m 
fir- ’ nd Fom  -t. .New .̂ l̂  x>co

organized and was chartered by the '
Congress of the United States as a ' 
program for training in citizenship.
When the hoy i- a scout he is a mem
ber o f a well known national organi
zation that hatl its foundation in the 
mintls o f men who are interested in 
training our boys for better citizen- 
-hip. The program is built around 
things that the boy should like to do.
The practice of the proper kind of 
habit- in connectiim with the scout
ing progiam will build the proper 
character for useful manhood.

The whole program is built around 
u very himling oath to which a boy 
must subscribe before becoming a 
member. It i- as follows: “ Upon my
horn r I will do my be-t to <lo my j  ̂ hike as an entertainment
duty to (lod and my country and fp-jt^re. The remainder o f the Troop 
obey the scouts law-, help other j were hosts to the Flying Eagle Patrol 
j>le at all times, keep mysi*lf physi-, ^ppp^  ̂ contest,
callv strong, mentally awake and enjoyed the outing to
mora.lv -traight. This oath together, historic old place a great deal. 
With the twelve law- of scouting a r e i, , „  t.,. a

on

T H E  H E R A L D

Troop 45 Visited 
Cedar Lake Past Week

There was no water encountered but 
much and extended quagmin* crust
ed over with a layer o f alkili lay be
tween the shore and the objective. 
On reaching the island the gang im
mediately began the search for the 

The members of Troop 4.'> gather- hidden treasure of ages past. Mow
ed at the scout hall .^^aturday morn-1 pyp^ at the close of the ailoted period 
ing of last week and went to Cedar ‘ o f searching the island .-till h'Id ill

the secrets of its interesting jui-t.

ot scouting are I arriving thev were greeted by 
c.,n-i.;ore.! the guiding prim iples o f '

’ it .ng. Tilt -. .nt To do a gomi 
t o d a i l y  aod :-t jtll times be pv 
p a n d  * • holt- thos.. in need o f sai.ic.

Till oxhilii: will lx- 0:1 d isp lay  1. ; 
ii V.o; k. l.i "k  it -r .li d toll thi* 

•' ik- wd.a’ V ; i.itik -.f it.

Wo C onfesses Slayinur

Local B a tk rib a ll G irls in Tournam ent 
A^ain

An Appreciation

The High School and Vocatiotial 
students of the Commercial depart
ment of Brownfieh^High .'School wish 
to take this method o f expre sing 
gratitude and appreciation to Mrs.

M BnniannniziBia

A S IT W A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SO IS I T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

a a a ia a n iM n n n n im

THEN 
NOW

as an

<Reprinted from the Bridgeport Port, Jane 15, 1886.)

My son, there is nothnif so Mysterionsly funny 
adrertisement. The prime, first, last and all the time object of 
an adrertisement u  to draw cnatom. It is not, was not and never 
will be dedfned for any other hmnan purpoee. So the merchant 
waiU tUI the busy senaon comes and his store is so full of cus
tom he can*t get his hat off, and then he mshes to his pHuter 
and goes in for plenty of advertising.

I

!
I

When the dnil season g ^ s  diong and there is no trade 
and he wanU to sell his goods so hodly ho can*t pay hU rent 
— he stops advertising. That is, some of thorn do; but occasion
ally a level-headed merchant does BMre of it and scoops in all 
the business while his neighbors are malring mortgages to pay 
the gas bills.

There are times when you could not stop people from 
buying everything in the store if you planted a cannon behind 
the door, and that*s the time the advertisement is sent out on 
its mission. It makes ligh work for the advertising, for a chalk 
sign on the sidewalk could do all tkat was needed and have a 
half-holiday six days in the w e ^ :  but who wants to favor an 
advertisement? They are built to do hard work, and should be 
sent out in the dull days when the customer has to be knocked 
down with hard facts, and kicked insensible with bankrupt re
ductions and dragged in with irrisistible slaughter of the prices 
and other inducements before he will spend a cent.

That’s the aim and end of advertising, my son, and if 
you ever open a store don’t try to get them to come when they 
are already sticking out of the windows, but give them your 
advertisement right between the eyes in the dull season, and 
you will wax rich and own a fast horse, and perhaps be able 
to smoke a good cigar once or twice a year.

Write this down where you’ll fall over it every day. 
The time to draw business is when you want the business, and 
not when you have more businem than you can attend to al
ready.

The Herald

N< xt Fri.iiiy ;i •) .'-at ii"iiay. F<-1>.. 
12 atiii U!. t!;f y rl- piaii ti l' ' ta 
laiim-.-a In thi- tiiurnair.i-nt thi-iv.

Thi-y <!u tint kti >w n*’ any ar!■an̂ rt•- 
m« nt- yi-t but tn f  ami win.

The *rirl.s b* at lamie-a in their 
tournament here but an iroinir to 
have to play hard if they do it apain 
in Lame-a. a- the other teams will 
surely put up a p >od fifrht.

I f  the jrirls will go with a d<*termi- 
nation to win, they surely can.

Sawyer— If you should cross a 
grapevine with a hickory nut tree, 
what would be the result?

Brijfht Freshman— Grapenut.

Athlete* Soon Turn Attention to 
Track

The Brownfield High School basket 
ball team will do away with their 
basket ball paraphernalia in two 1 
more weeks to begin extensive d rill; 
for the approaching track sea.son. I 
There are hopes in the Brownfield |

After admittedly shooting and 
killing Paul Langlois, 39, Florence 
Knox, 29, pictured above, of San 
Antonio, hailed a passing motorist, 
went to the police station and con
fessed. She claimed that she and 
Langiois had been quarreling, and 
that he was shot in a scuffle that 
ensued.

1 thi bi.rder f>f the lake and care.- for 
•« k on the rant h. He ha- a -mall 

' t i l (»e  t‘j a spriiig of fre-h water, 
e h..y- apiui.a -hed him at the 

. -I'l-ifi r̂ a- he came (in'vn to g*-t a i 
pad ' f  we.tir. Th - haidy piixluet o f '  

! ‘ he “ wi -t” -(-emi d very glad to see 
a )iui ;an l;;c‘ . II talked fri-ely and 
.• tii'anied the )•••>■- with many in-
• ■'e-ti'ig -ti.rie- of the pltiee. He 
]{i;i‘n- -.1 f.i-i'e ali the idd heroes of the
a-* ).:.d en buried, .'-torie,- of how- 
la lake u.-ed to in- a largo body f.f 

. fre-h water with fish in great abun-
• la:.i e together with old cowboy 

i -torie- -tarted the day o ff right.
! .At'ter thi- enjoyable chat the boys 
; d ish* d over a canyon to cook and 
' eat. .After a sumptuous meal all 
; were ready for a good hike. I'nder 
i the guidance of our new made friend* 
wt wen; to a hill known as the bury
ing grounds of the Indians of the 
long ago. Here the boys found small 
piece.! of bone, human teeth and 
arrow heads. This caused the past to 

. loom up in all its romance and many 
I questions were asked our cowboy 
} friend. |
j  After having looked the hill over i 
the fellows looked with longing eyes i 
at the i-lands out in the middle o f the! 
lake. A fter surmising w'hether there 
was water between the shore and the 
islands it waf% decided to attempt 
the hike to the largest o f the islands.

Our good friend and advertiser, 
David Perry is certainh pushing the 
-ales of hi- Goodrich T:res, and we 
understand that he i.- succeeding. 
David i- an aggres-ive young man 
who has decided t!u- be>' way te 
push sale- i- )»y telheg i>e'-ple about 
it and the i lieain—t w,.y ;- th.*- news
paper route. Davis al-o ha- a g-od 
tire and ktvws it an<i want- others 

to know it.

NOT N E W - 
RENEWED

The shoes labeled “ .After”  look 
just like new, don’t the> ? But 
they’re not. They’ve simply 
been through our re-new-ing 
process. You, too. can have 
new shoes for old. Bring your 
worn shoes in today and let us 
fix them for you. Our prices are 
rea^nxble— and our work is 
quick.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

amp for a district championship, ^
thi- year. I f  not a championship. I P R O H IB IT IO N  C O ST  E S T IM A T E D  
more records are doomed to fall, a t ' 24 B IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
least along with the one broken last j ,
year in the broad jump by I^w i- Par-; prohibition has cost the United 
ker with a jump o f 21 feet and 10 States $24,000,000,000 since the
inches.

One of these is the javelin, which

ince
Ihth .Amendment became effective 

j 12 year- ag<> this month, according
has been .standing for the past eight { to siati.-tics given the Metcalf senate 
years. Graham, who won first in this tonimittee beer hearing today by F'. 
event Ia.«t year, has been working D. Buck of the Tax Reduction Lea-
regularly with the intention o f break
ing this record. With the distance 
already achieved in practice. Gra
ham should break the record this 
year.

.Another record that will be in 
il.Tngor thi yenr in the high hurdles 
record. Neill tied the record la-t ye.*ir 
in the prelimin.iries and should stand 
a good chance of bettering this rec
ord.

Hulse should give Brownfield a 
uku-e in the half mile thi- ye ir. and 
Rry Rrewr.field. ■'v i r h W* •><lr<'W 
*̂’h : im b l's -ho  ibi do a great deal of 
L' imI in the 4 lo yaid run.

Oth 1 men who \'-ill « nt* r differeti: 
vert- for Brownfiild H gh S* h<>ol 

to add to t);e total I oii t.- will he 
Tuck bee ir the hanlb—. .Mo iie in 
he huidlis. ( ’ruee in the vaultir.g. 
Fhon a- in the mile. Spe-trs in the

gue.
It has cost the government more 

than $400,000.00(1 a year in revenue 
los.ses alone. David Burnet, commis
sioner of internal revenue, testified.

F'igures showed that government 
rev« n le from distilled spirits and 
ferm.eired liquor- dropped from 
$4:-3.o40(s.A4 in 1919 to $ 11.09.'i.2(’>7 
l.-ist year. Revtiue- on fermented 
!i<|Uors alone dropped from over 
$100,000 to $100.

Bootleggeis are now receiving ar. 
annual revenui «.f from two to three

)li< n- ( f  (l.>l;:>i-. Repre-entativo 
THor. Ri-puliliian of Mi.--ouii. told 
•he lommitteo.

.Agricii :tur;P prc'ducts u-e<l ir 
'■<rir.oiitid !u)Uor> in 1919 totali <1 
1.0 ; i . p o u n d s ,  while last 
• •ar ’ ’pey mly *otab*d 1 h 144. 7  10 

P .und . aioordirg t< Burnet’s fig-

DON’T  MISS
T h i s  S p e c i a l  
F o r d  S e r v i c e  

O f f e r
An unusual opportunity to have your 

car tuned-up at low cost

A L L  O F  

T H I S  F O R  

O N L Y

);;. h i-. .<. Graham in the javi lin and ! ures 
P.ogle in the mile.

Rent cutting seem- to be the order 
f the day in Borwnfiold. We have 
■ean’ of several that have made -ub- 
-tantial cuts of late which will help 
»ut much, a- perhaps thi- was on 
phase of our life in which had for-

F ig ‘-ty tnousiii.d barley raising 
farmtr- nave hei'n virtufiily ruined j 
'no iii'ohiliitior beiame effective. 

Buck -aid. I
Kurmtt admitted if all the beer 

illegaiie manufactured in the United ] 
i Stati lest yeai h .d been taxed at 
the pri -« nt rate f  revenue, the gov-'

gotten the war was over and the d*" | ^.rnm-nt would have received $132.-'
pre-ison on. 0(10.0( 0.

Y O U R  I ’ O M F  T O W N  P A R E R
nuaiaiaiBiaiiLTii^^

!f i
!fl
i C

-5

LOOK!
Tnhe L. M . C Herbs

I.. M. r .  Horlts T o p ‘ '9 u p  ytnir
Hleiod corre'ct.s St -niach
a.'(! .sti\p fn t

•llpr Pt f ka e f .  I*'aeh 
' uai’Jn.ieoH. .Hvaiihv II Kiit-s

\« • k. 
o a t '' 
.. V-

r v< 
;

.*\1‘ Xi.n

‘ r - i
■n ’
■> r I 'n.jr

11 u.
— ( P" 
Uw.

Sa li it

• arr-'*
g...

:i'-r
iirt

li
-f.ik
l-.im.

Ri* Cl a*'.d -on. J. B. Jr., of 
“V. were here *he fir-t of *he 
.1'. K iicer w;i- !.*<'king for a 
! '■•r .1 !iie: t m.mkit. and said

‘ * rd mill h •! the “ .̂ ..f-.
’ ’■ of late. ;inil wari'i d 
r hi re. Ill* -aid *h'\ 

f ’ure in F' ivd 
*dl. a . : *^at t! e
nO ' ,\r co i '  ’

k . , 1

a
'll 1

.".ei • g

Valves ground Carbon cleaned 
Motor tuned-up 
Distributor points adjusted 
Carburetor cleaned and adjusted 
Spark plugs cleaned and adjusted 
Ignition timing adjusted and reset 
Fuel line cleaned
Headlights focused Fan adjusted
Battery tested and refilled witb distilled 
waten

D rive in and take advantage o f thi* unu*ual o ffe r . For a 

very *mall co*t you can renew the power and *peed o f your 

Ford car and in*ure thou*and* o f additional mile* o f *ati*- 

factory , trouble-free m otoring. A ll our mechanic* are  ca re 

fu lly trained, and we have the *pecial preci*ion equipm ent 

needed to do a carefu l, *ati*factory job.

Low price- .il-n on oiling and lubrication, wa-hing and 

1 0 ) -1 irg, biittfiiv.-. and other Ford .Acce.isories.

rrtimm SALES CO.
Brownfield, Texas
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SOCIETY NEWS
I CircU Two
I  Met Monday i»ith Mrs. Bandy. Five 
! meir.bers were present. A lesson in 
R<'val Servile wa< taught by Mrs. 

! McI»ona;d.

BAPTIST NEWS CIUlUSCHAn

Mr*. Ike BaOey, Editor
METHODIST MISSIONARY

Phone 160

NIGHT CLUB

The 1930 Bridire club was enter
tained Tuesday eveninur in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey. The 
walentine motif wa.« carried out in

THE ACE HIGH CLUB

Mrs. Dr. Towns and Mrs. Powell, 
both o f Tahoka, were jrue.'̂ ts o f honor 
at the meeting of the .Ace High Club 
Friday in the home of Mrs. Fred

the tallies and refreshments. Guests j Smith. Other guests were Mesdames
v e r «  Mes >rs. and Mesdames .Allen. 
Carter. Endersen, Jacobson. M cDuf-: 
f**» McGowan, Pyeatt. Self. Sullivan, ' 
Telford. Treadaway. Mr. Lawhs. Mr. 
A. M. Brownfield and Mr. Wingerd. 
Mrs. Carter won high prize for ladies 
and Mr. Pyeaat for men. ‘

A Misri. T.ary Voice lesson \\as led 
by Mr>. Jno. S. Picwell at the M.>sion- 
ary Society Monday at the Meth.̂ *‘Ji t̂ 
church. Mr.*. Lindville and Mrs. Long- 
brake a-sisted. .A committee to make 
out a program for the Federated 
Society Monday the J9th. was ap
pointed. Mrs. Downing presented the 
bulletin. Ten members were present 
and one visitor, Mrs. \V. D. .<ni.th. 
.Mrs B urson joined a.s a new member. 
This society plans to ob>erve World 
Day of Prayei Friday. Feb. 112th.

.All the regular services of the 
church Will be held Sunday. Mrs. W. 
W. Price Will .*peak ju.*t before 

i Preaoh^ng 'frvi..--> .■*ur.day evening 
on >ome things we -h uld kn w about 
Bayl. r C= lKpe. Dr. Fry. Bible teach
er of the Texa* Ti h w il’ preach .'Sun
day night at *.00 o’clock.

. J. -M. Hale.

Hunter News

MRS. ENDERSEN ENTERTAINS

The I-Deal club met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Endersen 
aa hostess. In the play o f contract 
bridge, Mrs. MeSpadden obtained 
high score and Mrs. McGiwan .sec
ond high. Dainty boxes of bath pow
der were given as prizes. The hostess 
•erred a salad course to the follow
ing ladies. Mesdames Allen. Bailey. 
Holmes, McDuffie, McGowan. F. 
MeSpadden. McGuire. Px'eatt. Saw
yer, F. Smith. Stricklin and T. L. 
Treadaway, Jr.

Bailey. A. M. Brownfield. .A. R.
Brownfield, Dallas, Bowers. McGow
an. Shelton, Treadaway and Wingerd.
Refreshments were served in two 
courses. High score prize, a box of 
linen handkerchiefs went to Mrs.
Wingerd, while the two honorees 
were presented with prerty linen 
towels as gue<t prizes.

------------ S * son as leader of the lesson from the

Mr. and Mr*. J. W Peeler. Mi.*.* 
Irene and Mr. Ix*uis Peeler < f Mea- 
d«'W and Mr. and Mr*. Jim Peeler of 
W olffanh have been in Brownfield 
several d.;vs thi* week attending a; 
the bed-ide of Mr. J. W. Peeler’* 
grand-ihildren. the Dameron chil
dren.

JUBILEE AUXILIARY

The Jubilee .Auxiliary' met Thurs
day at the church with Mrs. Jacob-

The F rt 
one day this 
of Profes.-'T O. \V.
announcement that

Worth Star-Telegram 
W eek carried a picture 

Fagaia and the 
he was qui;ting

Mr. and Mrs. Ber>*l Hahn and 
daughter. Wanda, are \nsiting Mrs. 
Hahn’s parent.*. Mr and Mrs. J. R.
Lindley. Mrs. Hahn has been seriou.s- 
ly ill with influenza.

study book. Kingdom Extension. 
Work in the Orient was discussed 
with Mrs. Jacob.son telling o f China 
and Korea and Mrs. Bynum telling 
of Mission Work in Japan. Five mem
bers were present.

school teaching for farming. Profes
sor Fagaia taught in Brownfield two 
years and is teaching this year in 
.Amher*t.

School is progres.*:Tg nicely. New 
pupil.* are being enrolled mo-t everj- 
w t ek.

Dan Huckleberry who had his leg 
broken several week* ag ■ i* back 
in school wal’Kirg on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Price has the 
flu :hi> week.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Smith and 
little daughter. J< an o f Rankin, came 
Sunday lo visit w*th her mother. 
Mr* Howze.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of Stone
wall county vi*.ted hi.* brother. Mr. 
Jim Joni- and family last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Howe!! were 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
J >r.es Sunday.

Mr*, .''tella Turner and Miss Hallie 
IL'wze returned Sunday from a twi. 
weeks vi*it with their brother. Duff 
Howze and family of Lubbock.

M' ney Price who ha.- been in Lub
bock ft«r the pa.*t two week* repair- 
ii.g *he county road grader, return- 

, ed home Friday.

Mrs. T. M. Flipp in is vi.siting in 
Moran. Texas with her mother, who 
IS seriouslv ill.

SHOWER FOR MR. AND
MRS. ELMER SEARS

Getiing Ready For the 
League Meet in April

Duma.'— Phil.ip* 4: Son i pened 
new busine.'.' home, ci'rner .Andrews 
and Suma* avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCracken 
and little daughter. Stella Louise, of 
Lefors, Texas are xisiting in Brown
field and Ode.ssa this week. Mrs. Mc
Cracken was formerly Mts.* Stella 
Treadaway.

-------------- S--------------
Mr. ard Mrs. Hub Hyatt o f Ham

lin, Texas were the week-end guests 
of Mrs. H yalt’s sister. Mr*. Chester 
Gore.

’The Baptist Young Matron* Circle

Met at the ihurch Monday with 
Mrs. Sexton a.* ho>tess. The lesson 
from the 12th and I'^th Chapters of 
First Corinthians was di.*cus*ed. Miss 
Lcne was the teacher. In the absence 
o f the circle chairman. Mrs. Price 
took charge o f the business ses-ion. 
The Per*< ral .'*ervice Chairman gave 
her rep >rt. .All c.f the mem.ber* pres
ent were told t' bring cakes and pres
ents for the w rkers meeting Tues
day. .About foum en m.imber® were 
pii.-ent.

Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Bedford en- 
ter:ained Thursday evening in honor 
of Mr. and Mr>. Elmer .^ear*. Mr.*. 
Sears wa« formerly Mi*s Clara Sweat. 
Guest.* bri>ught gifts for this young 
married couple and all pre*ent en
joyed the evening by playing g;4me* 
and conte>t>. Those present were: 
Mes*rs. and Me*dames W. L. Bandy. 
T. C. Hogue. Howard H gue. Walter 
H' gue. .''ext'-n. I. M. Smith. Terry 
Bedford. C. Sear*. M ss Vo a Mai 
.Sear*, the two gue-’ * of  ̂ ’ >r and 
M- and Mr*. Red*’ md. H t ch' lat< 
and ca’tie were served.

The teachers and pupils of the 
Brownfield ®choid* are getting ready 
for the County Inti r*< holastic Lea
gue Meet to be heid in Brownfield 
■n .April l*t and 2nd o f thi* year. 
It is knowr and umlerst(»od by all 
that it will be hard to win the Class 
-A High .School Championship this 
year wi*h Meadow competing in that

t

FOR BETWEEN SEASONS
B» ( III isii: >!• nm.%<s

The boys and girls basketball team 
w'ent to Needmore last Tuesday and 
played ball and won the games both 
boys and girls. The scores o f the 
boys were 9-10 and the girls were 4 
to 12 :n our favor.

Thursday night the girls played 
at Brcwnfield. but l »*t the game by 
12 to 1* in Pra.ne View’s favor. The 
boys went Friday night and won one 
gam.e and lost the other. The first 
game theay played Harmony, and 
the scores were 10-14. The second 
game they played Union and the 
scores were 6-b in Unions favor.

The Hunter High School class had 
a good time at the party Wednesday 
night, but on account o f the sand- 
.*t(irm there were very few present.

e Served hot chocolate, cake and 
sandwiches. I think everyone had 
all he waK’ ed that right if  he didn’t ' 
it wa* his fault.

More .sandstorm for Hunter. One 
m.i re blow and it will take us next.

There were not very many present 
at Sunday school Sunday, but we 
w'ould like fer more to come and try* 
to build it up more every time we 
meet.

Mr. Butler made another business 
trip to Odessa last Wedne*dav.

Mr. Holleman. Mr. Lindley and 
j  Mr. Joe Smith will be ordained as 
deacon’s third .**urday. Be .sure and 
come if you can. for I know it will 
be i^.tere^tlrlg.

Mrs. J. L. Lyon i* staying up at 
Brownfield thi* week and teaching in 
her sisters place who is sick.

In Brazos county every heme 
demonstration club is to have an 
onhard demonstra’ i r in 19:12 and 
every member i* to work to raise at 
least three kind* o f fruit for homo 
use from planting- of 12 fruit trees, 
-4 berry vines and 4 grape vines.

Levelland— C. C. Richards opened 
new retail .service station kri.'wn as 
Little Di Service Station.

Winters. Runnel* County Hatchery* 
and Winters Hatchery consolidated 
recentlv.

Women lie about their age 
men lie about their income.

and

B E G I N N I N G

1932, I want to thank my friends 
f<ir their patronage and will appre
ciate their order when in need o f 
Flowers of any kind. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free Delivery.

Phone MRS. W. B. DOWNING 69

n*ider-;i:vi*i. n. There w-.ll al-o be 
ahle 1 mpetiti. n i r  -he Ward -. h,...] 
rhamr,;. -.-hip. The Jar -r high - i'. 
w.Il have to comixte a* a *»parate 
Ward -•h-" . iind th* firammar -• h ’ 
.1- an ’ her. T w ’1 g vi 'he Wa’ d 

h- !* w'*h all *ht PT in *- r.r i- .1. 
•re b 'i rir a

gran r .ar g a!t -

Bizniaraiiiiiiianirarafi^^ HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB •wt •. I r f >’k-
gTea* -■ 

• thi J

ri :
I-

the

FIRST NATIONAL
of Brownfield, Tezae

BANK

V  ith resources devoted to the 
devekpm ent o f the best farm * 
in f  section o f the State.

. -Y O U R  AC C O UNT SO UCITED—

u n i  the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer joa the purest of whole milk and 

W e pride onrselees for ovr cleaness and

T ’ni.' i- a 'rt 'f  t' 
o .*• ety E'i;t r * 
e Happy-Go-L.i'
' er member.-.
The a-.-i ur.* •{ the 

:he - lub in ' -t o eek- i- 
pope ntao't -v ira l ei 
i . J id  have blamed it on 
printer as u.-ual but some m;-takes 
were too serious to be typographical 
error*. Fur instance in the li-t of 
members we put the name Mrs. Les 
Carter when it should have been Mrs. 
Leo Travis. So we will have to admit 
that we were sleepy headed and just 
couldn’t understand over the phone 
that morning. We will try to do bet
ter henceforth.

The siecond meeting o f the Happy- 
Go-Lucky club was held at the home 
o f Mrs. Lolan Flippin. Club mem
bers present were Miss Josephine 
Lee. Mesdames Darrel Jackson. Thax- 
ton. J. M. Kirksey, Bill Van Winkle, 
Leo Travis and Otis Longbrake. The 
hostess served tana fish, sandwiches, 
stuffed celery, coffee and cakes.

On Tuesday the 9th, Mrs. Leo 
I Travis was hostess to the Happy-Go- 
. Lucky club. She served a refresh- 
j ment course o f hot tea. sandwiches,
: salad and cakes to the following 

I'members: Mesdames Kirksey. Jack- 
son, Longbrake, Flippin, Harrold and 
Miss Lee.

------------S------------
Read the A d s  in the Herald.

RAMONA BEAUTV SHOPPE
Will C ru t. for YOU—A Wave 

That’s Truly Distinctive!
Permanent W ave  __ $2.00 and $5.00

Shampoo included in all Permanents

Phone 88 ELLA M AY

.1

Mr. H..y! 
Girl’* T.

;ur-
» r :

k 11'., 
r. y’

Mr Dvrri-: ( - . r :> 
Playgt' 'Jid ba!'. Mi-.* Taylur; V ’.'.ly 
ball ar.d .^ivlli'g. Mr. I.a\vL.-; Debate 
(b< y'* and gir!’*» and d* ■ larati'-n. 
Mr*. Penn: r*.*ay Writing Fxtempi- 
raneou* ."jK-akirg and oi e ai t play, 
.M:*.* Perk in.s.

.At the Junior High Sihoi.l Mr. 
Penn will have charge of the Boy’* 
Playground ball and Junior track: 
Choral singing and mu-ic memoiy. 
Mrs. Dennis: Picture memory and 
Girl’s Playground ball. Mrs. Rentfro; 
Arithmetic. Miss Grantham; Spelling 
and Essay writing. Miss Martin.

A t the grammar sihool there is 
much work goir.g on in playground 
ball and spelling. Mrs. .^avage and 
Miss Hardy together with the other 
teachers expect to put out some win
ners this time.

S A V I N G S
In Good Taste— on Tasty Goods

T ■ , f- r ' .e :.ir c.'.it n 'l h be 
• •;i,i * I'U.'df I -  u:e wvii'ii w.i.’ i-r i- "ii 

W;i!-. ! . Iff ••jf *’.ij'jiin-'
n a l i:''.*-' i-•• *:.r;r j  .•■-•u:i i'. wi.i-ri* • 
•rp a’ !-* - i .e fj'ti--* ' :. '■wh.it t' -w»*ar’ 

n i b * j . 'ure nf a liainl
-«*nie *ui: made <■( liubtwi iyiit blaeU 
Lyons vi-lvi-t «ifTers a hup; y solution | 
:•> the N< : i-niy <loi— it > dr- '
r\ tbo mo--uje of the contiiiued fav«it 
for b'.a« k-and-w bite, but It has w.thin 
it t-le;(* ni: and pracical tM>ss:b;iitie* i 
;n that tbi- coat can I>e worn as a sep . 
ariite wr.ip ovor *p-ir.e frocks of ga> ! 
(■riiit. TI o M-lvo- skirt will do dut.\ 
■Juring tiie coniii g i'i-;wi-i-ri-*i*asoi. 
lay*, toi'i'etl witli ;i..< l'li u*e or tiiai 
•r Worn with oiie  of tiie new sheer 
knit la< y sweaters whi< h are l o w  s*> 
i< gjish.

C A L L  U S

J. C. HUNTER M O D ISH  G LO VES
■r CBEKiE pnrBOL.«a

STOP THAT
COLD

ATTHE START

Since *.hrift k  in fashion, we say be fa.shion- 

able. W e ’re doing our bit by O ld Dame Style 

when we present such food  bargains. I f  

you ’re bent on m aking your food  budget 

keep within its bounds, trade here and save. 

Comparison o f prices and quality w ill bring 

us your business.

IIUURPHY BROS. . -4

Step Into Sprii^ Wilti
NEW FOOTWEAR

There’s a smart new tre nd t = » the.*e .stylish shoes 
which have ju>t arrived. They are gay. dashing 
little models that will ;«ut new lightn<**> iiito yt»ur 
step. You ’ ll he (h lighti il with the advanced *tyle> 
we are showing— and ui th the l'»w pnee*.

“M ore than Pleased”
So O ur Custom ers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a
b :

M cC o r m ic k -D e e r in g
Ball-Bearing

C rea m  S e p a ra to r

Sm art people know that colds don’t “ cure them
selves.** A t  the first sneeze they are o ff to this 
d rug  store, where they are given a choice of 
several scientific methods fo r stopping a cold at 
the start. And  they really work, they tell us!

Palace Drug Store
**lf Its in a Drug Store— W e Have It”

Tlin-ugiiout llie advaim* *!.' !»■ pn. 
znim «|»€'clal cuipliaiiis Is plai'i-d <*i 
the matter of bidnc 8nianl> gloved 
Pert and u[»-to-the niorm-nt in f.i-lii. i 
is the young woman pii-tureil. l or tu*i 
winter-resort daytime outfit slie iia- 
choeen a rough straw hat of m we*- 
lines. The brim dips OM-r lo-r rigir 
eye and the m\en black quill tM*it)t- 
optrard. for tall trimming effei t« an 
In promise for spring. Milady w.*:ip* 
long white durene '.ifii'n-ine-h glovi-s 
rery near and very chic. The flo- k 
«pi*eani at first glance als*' to i*e a 
me«h. but ut*on closer in«p^tl” n If 
turn out to be fine crepi* in a zn- 
pastel shnde which Is lntri'’ateiy e"t- 
hro'dered In ftreclsely the * inie co' r 
of durene. The silk and dun-r e ic v. 
contrasting luster* wlilch nvil.e for a 
very novel materinl. Tii»* siK-r’ * 
gloves shown .*ire smart and fet' iiiii.* 
They are designeij ff*r wo.ir wl;'’e m.« 
torirg an-1 go lf ing  In wa-in  f ' d i o -  
The palm* are f:!*h'.oie<! of p'r*k‘*' 
with ti e b.-j* k* made of du - t.o p •

A New Strap l|  

Slipper of 

Intriguing 

Design

I

O

$495

The new style o f smart .-spring footw ear are 
matched by invitingly low prices. Every 
smart woman w ill want to in.-jiect these 
extraordii-arv vali.es. Come in t-ulay.

PUMPS
d cr

ST R A P S TIES

■ w

I

^■VODAY there arc many 
■ thousands of fanners 

who arc using McCor- 
tnick'Decnng Cream Separa- 
tor* and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McConmck-DecT' 
iag owner about his separator 
arid you’ll get the best kind of 
proof that the McConnxk’

Decnng skimt cIo k , turm 
easy, jux) is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCormkk'Deenng Cream 
Separators cn our floor. 
W e  handle all >ix *:ies— 
from 550 to Koo pounds 
milk per hour Mand, beb, 
or ekcinc drive. *

$155— $295— ? 8EL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.

failnt n c«h. 
•fnrdv and cmil.

that ti.i-v a rc  i.

:i
C6LLINS DRY COOPS COMPANY

BROW NFIELD, T E X A S

im iiM 11
*o
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T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. I f 32.

SAVE MONEY: W e MTe you 25% on jour insurance premium farm or 
c k j property. A  letter will bring a representative.

11w Secnnly Mntiial hsoraiice CoDipaiiy of Texas
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

“SAVE WITH SECURITY”
*Y1«SnRATION VIA A COLO” color comNnstion. red, bisck and 

s pink one. 1 took them according 
 ̂ sitting down minding m y: to directions, causing me to hare to

business when all of a sadden my I go eat another supper, so I coaid take 
recehred a telegram from my I them immediately after meals. And 

It ^ss a rash order for two then hit the hay I changed from one

Comedy Hay at | Report of E.J.Goza on '
School Toesday l%ht T. C. C. L  Convention

It was filled immediately 
with BO dcJays concerned. It had no 
■sore than settled down to my rcad- 
ing again and using my imagination 
ta the affect I  was a “ Jap”  sitkiBg ap 
aw the side a i a Manchuria hill shoot- 
ihg Chiaaawaa out o f tea trees, 

fer r»e q>ecial reason my vocal 
rememhered an old spite 

ly  throat. And for revenge 
ever and tickled my 

throat and said, “ cough dam you 
cewgh”  which it did. The results be* 
ihg I  reached for a Luden instead. 
Bat to no avaiL It seemed m j vocal 
cards jast could not get the desired 
vavenga. I  was soon sware that there 
was something in my bones thst 
shouldn’t be. So after a few meals 
e f  Disarmament Conference in Gene
va threw the BMdinss o f my news
paper. I  had made up my miTwl that 
whole generatioB of pains were on s 
frtdie and their favorite plsy ground 
was from ankle ap to my knees and 
hack. Hide-and-go-seek was their 
firm chosen game. It seemed they 
couldn’t get much kick out o f hiding, 
bat spent moet of their time running 
to hide and then maning back to the 
haee. Often two would run togegther 
tile results being s very tense 
aseraent for me. This lasted for 
quite awhile and then I began mak
ing tracks for the medicine cabinet. 
I  examined various kinds of pills. 
Some wars very pretty in pastel 
shades, some round, some fist in 
assorted sizes. A fter due considera
tion 1 picked out three in my favorite

Next Tuesday night. February 16. j It was indeed s privilege, as well 
at the high school auditorium at 8 as a pleasure, to have the opportun-.j 
o’clock. “ Fingerurinta,”  a clean, roar- ity of attending the Texas Farm 
ing comedy will be presented by the . Bureau Federation Convention at 
Little Theatre Group. Hosey Hawks, Dallas, and to be associated for a few 
Fingerprint Detective and the come- days with the large delegation of 
dian of the play, will be played b y . farmers from all parts of the state.
M. L. Penn. I representing practically every branch

George Neill will take the part o f ' of the farming industry. Every dele-'| 
Ned Thomdyke, the old ranchman gate who was in attendance, with 
who b part owner o f the Thomdyke * whom the writer has been privileged

I to talk, expressed the highest degree 
Thomdyke’s partner, the young; of satisfaction with the program from '

the window that read: MAN WANT- ^ ® " “ * "  ranch, Jimmy Lee, j beginning to end. and the splendid
ED. As I rushed into the building to ^  pUyed by James Harley Dal- spirit of cooperation which prevailed 
ask for the job I seen in large black | ^  session of the con-
letters up on the side of the building i Ledbetter will take the part vention. *

sleeping position to another so many 
time I lost count o f them. Finally 
after counting a million goata, and 
various other animals looking for the 
black robe o f sleep and twiddling my 
fingers. I droped into a troubled 
sleep. The trouble being dreams and 
night mares.

I thought I was one of the many 
millions unemployed. I eras walking 
the streets looking for work. I came  ̂
to a large building that I took to be | 
a factory. I noticed a small sign in

ask for the job 1 saw in large black 
letters up on the side of the building 
P ILL  FACTORY. I asked for 
the job and was immediately told I

of Roger Whitney Jr., who comes out; There were many interesting fea- 
to slick the owners of the ranch, lAit tures brought out relative to cooper-
ends in getting “ slicked.’ ; ative marketing of various farm pro-

___ ____ ____________, ___ Frances Brownfield Graham, plays ducts among the mo«t important of
__ hired. A  kindly lookini feUow!^*'* daughter. Pamina which was that of the Texas Cotton

took me by the arm and lead m e. ^ ^ ^ ' ‘^Fke, who turns out to be a Cooperative Association, whose rep- 
about the factory explaining just honest-to-goodness heroine. ■ resentatives occupied practically the 
how it worked. A fter awhile we came j , Paalctte Whitney, sister of Rogsr. entire forenoon of the second day of 
to the back of the building and went j ”  by Mrs. Cave. She tries ^^e Convention in a ver>- instructive
out side. There was a large pipe that hard to take Jimmey away ^y^d interesting manner.

from Pam. but doesn’t succeed. 1 - „  , . . n-„  y- . , L Space will not permit telling of
Rowena Grantham plays the part * u j  i _i..x i .u i. u. many of the delightful things which

of Mrs. Roger Whitney Sr., mother , . . c
1 ,  , occured. such as the “ Farmers Sup-
jo t  the younger Whitneys. I j  . . i.per and the radio star- who enter-

came from the inside. And out of the 
pipe came big stream of brown piDs. 
“ And here is where you work the 
man said “ Doing what?”  was my
prompt reply. The kind looking fel
low went on to explain that there was 
an overproduction of pills and that 
X was to stand by the pipe and swal
low the pills as they run out, to get

Miss .Amelia Thomdyke. Ned s old . , , , , .. . tamed, the splendid cooperation ren-
maid sister, who comes out to give j  . v .u «  i j. , , . . . . dered by the H«̂ >tel management, and
the whole ranch a working over, and j  i jj t, the wonderful addresses alorg van-
almost succeeds, is played by Polly , / / j i. .i., I linrs of farm endeavor, by those

•who know. Most of these things have 
Migeon McCare, the French maid. I been reported in detail already, and

_  W H I T E S  ^

c r e a m
V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling "Worms
B. G. Alesawder Drwg C

rid of them. MORAL: “ There isn’t ani .
overproduction of cotton, but under-i I there is no pariicular need of a repe-

. . .  1 J 1 ^ enchy and Hosey get together they I ti- jon at this time,
consumption by the unemployed. I don’t faU to furnish the comedy. ,  ̂ , ,

, . . , . u , J u ' .Among the several resolutions
Entirely onginal and contributed b y ' Mr* Dennis nlavs the nart of j j ^^  i P‘*y ’  tne part oi adopted by the convention there is.

— A READER, j PorceUin Purdy, the colored cook. should not be overlooked.
*  I pl*y ■ major .. con.sidered of little note by the

Johnny Johnson meat inspector j P»f^ hut every line she utters is a
for a packing plant at Shreveport,
La., was here the past week end The admisi.«on charges will be
visiting with his paren-s Mr. and twenty-five cents for aduit«. a rd ir - .*  Farm Orga-niza
_ _  a . m , ,  ̂ S S S 1 1 T 1 I

farmer- of this .'tate, no matter what 
brarrh -f the indii.-try beir.g pur- 
-ued. I refer *o the ‘ Re-.lot: n *■

wh.oh
Mrs, S. B. John.«on. Johnny has 
gf)od poisition and is succeeding 
life.

a fifteen cent.- for all scho«-l children—  -av«

USE
#

Natural Gas
Tit Meal F it

m sr TEXAS
G AS CO.

in mcluded. The pn-oeed* of ti..- play 
will be vi.-ed n -urr mj '
needed aqaipno r.t it th-- Jur H.irr.

 ̂ ’ This ma*'rial '*.'1 u-ed
.or..'" iy t enable us * n ..»c, a r .:t-

n part:
V̂. d;r»-< t

Bu: .

prThe '  ir M ■ ;i r  ■r*‘- ' 
that - .r c  -i. V i r  !!
an rt-^'ty * help in a jr •<!

Tr-il r... y r f r i i ' - i ,  *r.'i 
• *■ r. .nand j r''n..i*iy t

'•••' t.'. I.i^t n. ■'••af th- f.r-t l.r.e 
-T tne Play

E!<-ftra —  New M d-rn M-rkv 
♦-ned f r business.

HKONBOTHAILBARTLEn CO-

L U M B E R
a d  boldic of al kinds.

Don't ffigb-Hat The Fact
that seriotto money loses have been saved to in- 
dhridoals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in- 
Burance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared  
to take care o f any o f your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS LOANS INSURANCE

CLEMENTS
5c to $1.00 Store 

MORE BARGAINS FOR

Friday and Saturday
Lingerie Sale

Bloomers, Panties, 
Step-ins

lOceach
W ell made ef Non-Rnn 

Rayon on Sale Saturday 
only

. • . . a, r -s * * ’ ‘ - iT a • r. *
. " . * „ ; .' ' r i 1 -

1 , r ^  -i
• *

■ t <>aT-. . - • • ; .
* * ’ ■. « . 4A . .1  ̂ -
4 r  r , • ■■■• '■*. A. . . t • i * • •
are -.r *
• U * ^ ■  ̂ r •► ' _

. e .

T 5,,- Farm. Bur-au
n t an rgar. 7-a' n f iT *he pr->-
rr.ulgat. n 'f r.® -r m.ore branches
' f tr.e farm 'g  .r.'iu :ry t tr.e ex-
'uu-ion of any .*}•.-•r brar-n. tut
that i* er.'-' urag*-' ':he ' >Tv-nat:- "
■•{ every ajrer.Ly -:r:^':^^ * advanre 
agr.iuiture to ;r » 'T k :re  u*
a pr'gram up-n wnich ev* ry hran> h 
.f orga.Pized agriculture may un.tej 

.— a pr'gram up«n whii-r. every 
branch of the farming indu-try may • 
be repre.«ented. |

1 .^urely the time ha.« come, and the i 
.opportunity ia at hand, when the; 
farmers of a Na*ion w -uld n.-e up 
and say. to s<-me mea-ure. at least, 

i as to what thev would rere.ve tr>>mI
the fruiu of tbeir labor* This is 

■ p*jssible only through cooperation and 
j sound businesw method.s. such a« are 
'advocated by leader* of the Farm 
Bureau Federation. .As «oon a.« a «uf-j

Brownfield
WelcomsYou!

Yon who live in Brownfield’s traiie territory and trade in Brown
field are responsible for h a i ^  made Brownfield one of die best 
bnmness towns in this section of the coontry. h  order to show tbmr 
appreciation, the merchants of Brownfield have decided to set 
aside one SPECIAL DAY in each month when the peo|dem the trade 
territory of Brownfield may come to town and meet their neighbors 
and trade and swap to dieir hearts content

SIX CASH PRIZES
The merchants have arranged to give a ticket with each ONE 

DOLLARS worth of merchandise purchased. On that day will be 
given to the holders of the lucky tickets cash prizes in the total 
amount of S50.00. being divided into six prizes as follows: The first 
or major prize to be a $29.00 bill; second prize a SIO.OO bill; and 
four prizes of $5 00 each.

W h ere  to Find Tickets
A list of the merchants who give tickets will be pobfa'sbed next week

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

Fmal Report of the 
Recent Grand Jury

I d'̂  llirs, all of which are felonies and 
i all law abiding citizen* should a.s*i.-t 
;n every way our local officers in 
-topping these most dangerou* prac
tices.

 ̂ i ^ ’e have very carefully examined
T The H-n. Judge Of .said Court: j departments of our Court House

We your Grand Jury of Terry and find same in a mo-t excellent

ANOTHER REASON WHY
PERMANENT HIGHWAYS

ARE A MYTH

^ e  hear lots of talk about perma
nent hihgways, but the following 
news article will go along ways to- 
waros explaining why *faey are al
most an imposHibility in Texas, says 
the Texa.s Tax Jouma!. How long 

continue to pay

Stick On
Shoe Soles

20c pair
White Dinner Plates

lOceach
Sewing Thread

200 yds. spool, 7 spools

25c
Mens and Boys

Rayon Shirts and Shorts

29c Pair 

Shoe Laces
3 Pair

Clothes Pin^
Spring Clip

12 for 5c

county for the Jar.uary Term 1932. j san tary condition and m a splendid 
m"?t respectfully make the follow- -tate -̂ f repair and we t.hank those 

ficient number of farmer- are unit-1 final report of '̂ lur work a.* : in charge and care fit our court j »nll the taxpayers 
ed. then we will beg:r to «ee thing* Grand Jur'-»r«
• ome ’ o pa.**. .A* ne eminent -peaker 
remarked “ They an do thing- <ol- 
lectively which they can n- t d- in- 
diridualiy.”

Let it be h-.ped that every delegate j .nt ail matter* -.f alleged law viola- '*h:le we have w .rked together. The the-e enonnous trucks are operated,
• that convent "O ha-, r wiil have. • t;- n-. whether feif ny -̂ r mi.-demean- Sheriff* depar.ment. our District ■ it doesn’t tak- much imagination to
returned h'*me f.iied w.tn er.thu*- .r. and have a- a re«ult of ■ ur in- G.-urty .At: rney- and 'rar Bail-1 picture what 'appem- t< a -mail car

ve-* ga*i n.- re-urned into tĥ * C-.urt of wh im have -hown u.«*wher. a coll;.-n take- place. I f  no
22 Fel'.ny Bill- of Indictmen* and 4 every a'-;.-tance po--ible and have other factor a ide from that of safety
M:-lemea-.r>r B.ii- >f Inc.<-tment. been •■f material a.d to û  in our is c<.n.«’.dered. it i* n.gn time the

' nou.*e f ' r ,-uch splendid care taken ; high gasoline taxes, high road di»-
We have *pen‘ almost two week-• of -ame.  ̂tnct taxe.s. etc to furnish a nght of

f this term in the investigation of " e  w:.-h tc thank all officers con-; way for these mamm .th freight cars 
.•nme in our courty during which r.e« ted with our w ork for their splen- zo operate on and destroy the roads

(time we have very carefully gone did help and co-operation shown us ' we have paid for* .At the speed that

•r>era-ia>m. - ne hundred per cent c 
tive. and with a determira*oon 
fight the enem.e- <,f rg-m.zed agr 

ilture urril the farrr.er- f ;r.-.e-* gat.-
-tate. together w ih tr -e : tne en-1 \- ,1̂ :. >-evea;- 
t.re Nation an -•atd -.ir ani r>r>- ■ y-a! h. *!eggr.r

* -hi

■ laim with a V : e ,r- ,f man.
ke -he m.gr.ty « a- --r •: -I—
:di. ; ' I ame I -a A. I ' I

t

tne
tna* the pr 
at w rk .n

Liquor
 ̂X*C_

tnicks built

‘ia ‘W
ur

. w#- are  ̂ V 
r.rtar. wr- havp 
u** :* .*

w/̂ ,rk and thar.k them f  r 'Urh opera* <.f :
-plend.d ' o-or--rat:-.n. In fact we their own right -f way. and take som« 
w, r. * tnank each ani e\-ery officer of *he danger- i: f mghwav traveL 

o;v.c..ai wh. have a— R ■■ kdale. Texa.-. Jan. 2 — One of 
a.em-.ng r. ‘ hi- w rk. the b gge-t tr-j. k.* ever «een in Rock- 

We a.; trunk .r D ;-Ti't Judge dale *a.- her® fr m .-'r I. u..-. Mo., 
i I ' .  r;,r and (',.^TZy rivrk- for.tm.- week, iad .rg  wrh 25,000

r pr - ate
-:rt»-d u- )

a.
a-

• ■■ * .na "
I ear» •-

We g ' o -r - ■■ ■■ ■
■'r"m tn»- F:r-l Na* -a. Book 
M< .i<:- w : r a to! tn*.. w- : 
xh- ii- V' - -.*r ' t a-
-..-tart arhier' N 're 
■»n Mi-- .N' rma We =

.and e'lu 'a'eii r.gt' h*-r*- at n me It.- 
deed she wa.- a -maii raw mg ia-- 
■v.ih her rr.' 'her .r our r. !:i*- wne:
■ ur e:d‘ -t - r. iam» t ; tak- up h: 

.kO'-de more than i • y-ar- ago. \\ ■ 

.ove :■) -ee and near of T-rry <" 'in'v 

.a .- a.ra la.--« - making a mark ;n tn* 
w'trld.

>r ' ‘ i.* ; '.a.-.e 't  .a* v.- .a-
■ - —  o ;  ̂ - ur ti'wr -ind

"nr g- ; * * - 1 u r. t V and . n - m e  
' .m  ' - p.r* ' f  r ‘-vea!- tha* v.

.a' ' f - law- nav»- r>eer roT-j.
T. *t»-'i '  tr*. rire-en- e ,f Viidren o f  '
• a g ®  Wv oeiieve a^ a grand

;̂ry T.at *n»- p r ' r .  li • 'tieg- 
? '  r n‘- 'f  t.re nr.' t da.rg» r' U

’■ .m.ira.- ir  'ur a • r;me tha
•*r;.o= i-t 'n e  v e ry  f  u n d a t . - r

'.emmo-r* and "e that ..- dicing 
m ore • dem* ralize and debau-h the 
V urg hoyi and girl- than perhaps 

he other rime- put '"ge'her. We 
relieve the pr'»fes«vnal b- t.egger 

a d:-grace to -ur country and 
•hould r-t be t-j.erated where po*-si- 

. prevent

:r .• '  fj:<l w rk m our ■■ 
tr-.r a.'- 'ar.' e -f. .wn

.rt- and p< uroj 
wh.Ie Paih.ng

nf- :ir.-

■-e ha'e worked a- g '̂and jur-'r*.
H .1 rg f;r..-r.ed ur w .rk f  >r the 

te'm we re ;.« tfuiiy a.-k we be fin- 
rargeu.

W . P. El.Ti'ore, F -reman.

tn.rc -*i 
tr.,- • .n.par.y

ti.pany p.: 
L. u;.- truck 

.A. .

m. the Waco 
mt, mak.ng the 

r .pment by 
r.iing to the

P J. Tackett of Wichita Fa.l- rep- 
re-er.Ti'.g the Graham Paper Co.. <•{ 

■’J*’ Danas, wae here M -nday. Pat -ays 
•his I.- the be.-t part of hts territory 
and alway.s .nas been. He referred to 
•r.e se.uth F’ lair.s -ection.

crv'R.r. tne •r'. k w n arry a load 
f D P r.-. ha- 12 wheei-., and the 

driver, an L'̂ idia.na .'r.an— haa never 
.seer, a p*^ar. tr«e -r 
t.. he .’r.ade Thi.s trip to Texas.

Read the Ads in the H erald

666
A safety zone ..- tne most danger

ous spot on earth.

I

! The car stolen here !a.«: week wa.*
! ''und in .Ardmore. Okla.. and tw'
! fellows arre ted. giving addre-‘-e« at ; -I’ e
Hobbs. N. M .An eff- rt i- ne ng made j ;-ve*t.ga' on al o r» .ealed | bum down but their own.

' 'o get them back here by 'he -n eriff - ■ .^at 'here ;- quite a lot of petty ;
 ̂ ifipartmen*. and Lubbe.? k co'jrty  ̂ •,-a..rg and gimbimg a.mim.g -c.me of |
I wants them f r hi-jackmg a fili ng

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE  
666 LMjoid or Tablets oaod internally 
aod 666 Salve eatemally, •
complete aod effective treatmeat for

People enjoy watchjng any hou.se Colds.
Most Speedy Remedi Kno

ur V' u'’ g h- - ,n t.'.i- t c jt
litien the .-utme n g ' W e under-
;ard they are wan'ed el.-ewh« re. a- i ,\-

pe- .r. "ne .wns

ran .-porting a 'to ’en car f? 
-ta*e to an -̂ther i* a federn

• m

Read the Ad.^ in the Herald

i* amt 
the ■ -.unty 

i.eve tna: t.".® p«tty -t^alirg 
:e gair.n. : g .'sr.'-i th*- dram c’ '̂iK ng 
— rg ur V u^g'-r ' ht- P ad eif- 

• h. g^er ■ “ m.f t uig. ;u
ar.i tnef; f } r perty ,f -r - [ { 'y

F O R  F IR S T  C L A S S

Cleaning —  Pressing —  Aherii^
try A M E R I C A N  T A I L O R  S H O P

be

if 1
X-,
{■A

is-
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^  Spring Sale of

FROCKS
Featuring All 

the New 

Fashion Points

A  Special Purchase 

and Extraordinary 
Price Concession 
Makes Thu Event 
Possible! Every 
Frock Should Sell 
at Dollsurs More!

5.95 to 9.95
It*s a regular Spring fashion show—  
this exciting dress sale! Dozens and 

dozens of stunning new frocks are 
here, fresh from the designers— and 
everyone a style sensation at the 
price! Many of the new Roshanara 
frocks are included— many of the 
smartest Spring prints* as well. And  
every frock says new— New— NEW  
in every swagger detail! Styles for 
every day>time and semi*formal occa* 

sion. Sizes from 12 to 44.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
Boss: “ Whst, asleep at your work 

again?”
Clerk: “ Sorry, but my baby kept 

me awake all last night.”
Boss: “ Then why don’t you bring 

your baby to the office with you?”

Head o f Business College: “ In 
teaching shorthand and typewTiting. 
we are strong for accuracy.”

Inquirer: ‘How are you on speed?’ 
Head o f Business College: “ Well, 

o f last year’s class, six married their 
employers within six months.”

THE SINS OF THE FATHER

Grass widows are never as green 
as they pretend to be.

The more you puff a cigar 
smaller it becomes. Some men 
built like c.gars.

the
are

.All things wait for lho.-.e wlio come 
after them.

Pott’ t expect to shine in society if 
your clothes do.

RIALTO THEATRE
Sunday, Monday and Tue^ay

FEBRUARY 14— 15— 16

BE PUTS fflS TRUST IN A FALLEN IDOL!
How he*ll win your heart as he fights his father’s 
fight, a laugh on his lips, hut a pang in his heart! 

Wallace Be«ry and Jackie 
Cooper these two msike mo
tion picture history in 
greatest drama made by 
great King Vidor!

SictTO
.u h P 'iv ijrt

News Comedy
Admission

Adults__ 50c Qiildren ..
Prices Arranged by the Producers

lOc

And Remember

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I2TH
OUR GOLD GIFT NIGHT

On the Screen

Charies FarreO and Madge Evans
-m-

"HEARTBREAK”
Screen A c t ----------------- Comedy

.And the sin< o f the father shall be 
visited upon the son. even to the third 
generation.

Thus .saith the Bible.
In these days when honored and 

res|>ected men of the community su<i- 
denly are found to have betrayed 
their trusts and within a few days 
find :he :ro!i dooi'  «>f a penitentiary 
c 11 loscd again.<t them. parating 
them fr-un the sur>hine of I fe and 
■f all it hnlds dear, we s< inetinu' 

w luier if  all of tixiay’s crime is due 
to the fatalistic working >f th: ncr- 
ul law. or if men of t ’liay are making 
a moral law of their own. .\ml if so. 
.f the law laid down in the Bible i ' 
to work against their children for 
three gtnt rations.

I f  the man who goes w rong today 
could realize even one one-:housandth 
part of the terrible burden o f sorrow , 
and shame he is laying upon hi.s 
parents, his sisters and his brothers, 
and his own wife and family, i f  he 
has one, it would seem that this

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS
FDR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 & ITIH

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FOR CASH ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
25c Bottle Snow Bird Furniture Polish .16 
40c Bottle Snow Bird Furniture Polish .29
Is Inch Windmill Leathers 3 for .25
eUOD RUB BOARD .30

No. 0  Galvanized Tub  _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
No. 1 Galvanized Tub_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c

No.2GahranizedTnb. . . . . . . . . . . . . _.59c
No. 3 Galvanized T u b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c

RUGS PABCO OR GOLD SEAL
CONGOLEUM, 9x12, Beautiful patterns only 5.59

4 GENUINE New Perfection Wicks 1.00

LARIET ROPES 33 FT. LONG .79
MULE or HORSE COLLARS 1.25
$2.°°MULE BRIDLES HEAVY 1.69
WALNUT ROCKERS Tapestry Seats

A REAL BARGAIN 3.95
We have a complete stock of Harness goods. Also Avery, P. & 0., Obver, Case and Emerson 
Lister Shares and the PRICE is RIGHT

Hudgens & Knight
West Side Square Brownfield, Texas

TRADE COCKPIT OF WORLD | TRAPPERS TO ASK ASSISTANCE
HAS SHIFTED TO PACIFIC IN SALE OF FURS

Chicago. Feb.— Developments in .\fter having tried the tax tag 
thought and this realization would Manchuria and at Shanghai confirm .system required under the state law 
deter him from the first fatal step j pj-pphecy made by Captain Robert o f all trappers who ship pelts to

Dollar, eighty-eight year old shipping dealers in Texas and in other statc.s.that lead.s to the career o f crime.
I Probably in some instances it 
I does. But in the case o f those who 
j  do go wrong either the man does not 
I think on these things or else he puts 
I away the thought deliberately 
is ever rash and thoughtless.

There died out in the state peni-. 
tentiary in Arizona a convict who 
had been shut out from all life could 
hold dear for him more than 40 
years. In his youth he had blazed a 
trail o f criminality that had included 
everything from common stejtling to 
train robbing, ending finally, as al
most always in such cases, with mur
der.

Just before he died this man wrote 
a warning to youth.

“ There is nothing to be gained by

magnate, before a group of New 
York’s “ big”  financiers more than 
twenty years ag»>. He declared that 
the center o f the world’s commerce 

\outh|^.ould soon shift from the Atlantic 
! to the Pacific.

“ It caused a great laugh,”  he re
minisces in the current issue of 
“ The Rotarian”  magazine, “ and 
when they had finished laughing I 
said, ‘Gentlemen, there is an old say
ing that “ He who laughs la.st laughs 
be.st’.”

“ .And do you expect to laugh 
last?”  asked a certain Mr. Ring.

“ I do." I said.
“ Recently I attended another 

meeting in New York of the same 
type o f men. And the gentleman who

being a criminal.”  he said. I f  I had | had jollid me two decades before got 
my life to live over I would never de-1 to his feet and said. ‘Men. twenty 
part from honest endeavor. No crim-1 years ago Mr. Delias said that the 
inal ever escapes justice, either at j center o f the world’s commerce was 
the hand o f organized government j going to be transferred to the Paci- 
or from his own soul. My last word fic. Mr. Dollar told us ho was going 
to the young man of today is to avoid | to have a laugh. He hasn’t laughed 
crime as he would something threat- yet. but I want to tell you he has a 
ening to take his like.”  big snickerl”

This man’.s words are true. They "Doubtless, the Panama Cajial.”  
ha%-e been repeated, in one form or Mr. Dollar adds, "has accelerated the 
another, by many men who have led pf trade from the Ea.st
lives o f crime. West and will continue to do

There is no escape from one s jjj gp increased spread. The im- 
crimes. For a time the pathway may mppse populations, the huge supply 
appear rosy, and e-cape after escape ighor. the va-t undeveloped natur- 
from apprehension will lull the gj resources— these are factors that 
i-riminal into believing that ho, at must be considered by anyone who 
least, will not be caught. But the ^as any eye to the equilibrium of the

GETTING CLOSER TO HOME

a great number o f Texas trappers 
and dealers are con\nnced that the 
pro>;ent law is working a hardship 
on Texr.s trappers and an undue bur
den on Texas dealers in raw furs.

The fur dealers also are planning her of Commerce is boosting local in
to ask the co-operation o f the Fish, dustries, and individuals are doing 
Game, and Oyster CommLs.sion to all they can to promote their own 
have the law modified so as to give businesses.

(From the Mexia News)
Right now the attention o f the peo

ple is focused more on their own 
problems than on those o f foreign 
governments, even the country as a 
whole or the State. The more local 
the issue, the more interest.

While Col. W’ . E. Talbot, Dallas, 
is touring East Texas in the interest 
of Texas industries, the Mexia Chani-

the Texas dealers in raw furs first Texas’s industries are being estab-
choice when furs are to be shipped lished on a quality basis, but it is

commerce of the future.

opinion,

the accust'd 
but she should never

.Nemesis o f crime is always at his
elbow and, sooner or later, it lays | __________ _________
upon him the frightening hand o f,
the law. Judge: “ What is your

And when this time come.s. be he 
honored business executive a n d | . think
churchman, or be he whatever he 
may be, it is his parents, his family again,
and those who hold him dear that ■ ~ . . ' o -... -
must suffer most at this shock o f, Patient: “ Your bills reads: Twen-
his uncovering.— W’ illis L. Williams, j ty-five visits one hundred dollars; 
Commercial Mre.st, Minneapolis, Minn. ' medicine, fifteen dollars.”

! Do<tor: “ Exactly.”
Tourist: “ How’s business around 

here?”
Patient: “ Well. I ’ ll pay you for 

the medicine and return the visits.”
Native: “ It ’s so quiet you can hear 

the notes at the bank a block awaŷ j
drawing interest.”

Appel:
music?”

Sas®e:

“ Do you like saxaphone

“ I ’ve never heard any.”
——" o ■

No, Hazel, the seashore breeze is 
not caused by the hotel victims blow
ing in their money.

by Texas trappers.

The law says, at the present time, 
that a tax tag o f 1 cent mu.st be fixed 
on all furs, except Mink and Raccoon, 
and a 5 cent tag must be fixed to 
each and every pelt o f these two 
animals. .As a matter o f fact Texas 
trappers are thoroughly aware o f the 
fact that they can ship pelts caught 
in Texas to raw fur dealers in other 
states and evade the payment o f the 
pelt tax. Thus the raw fur dealers 
in Texas who have done much to 
locate market in Texas for Texas 
caught pelts, are being slowly starv'- 
od out of busine.ss on account of the 
discrimination of the law against 
them.

When the Fish. Game and Oyster 
Conimission recommended the pass
age o f the present pelt work a hard
ship on Texas dealers in raw furs, 
nor to put an undue burden on the 
trappers, hut it has been found in 
actual pra<'tice that trapp<-rs in many 
sections of the stat«* have a very dif 
ficult t îsk, whi«‘h many limes is im- 
|»ossible to perform, in ei uring pelt 
tax tag, and following the path of 
least resistame win-n they aie un
able to secure these lags on account 
of unprejiaredeness or remoteness, 
they naturally make then shipments 
to out o f stat«- firms and the trappers 
must pay the iinreus«d express 
charge's and the state of 'I'exus iniisl 
lose the tax that ought to he collect 
ed for the preH4*rvution of game in 
this state.

The State Fish, Game and Oyaiur 
rommission will he asked iiy the 
trappern to take the initiative and to 
formulate a new law for passage hy 
thtt next Legislature which meets In 
Texa.s.

She’s just u bookkeeper's daughter 
— that’s why she knew wheie to 
draw the line.

She’.s just an elevator operator’s 
writer’s daughter— that’s why she 
pert at letting the fellows down easy.

I f  you don’t know on what .side of 
your biscuit the butter is. drop it;
the top side is butteiles«. j ----  -o-------------

o I Sho’s just a butcher’s daughtei
The average man’s ideal woman is that'.s why .she liked to meet every 

one who believes everjthing he say's, body.

sad fact that they have to be estab
lished outside o f the State before 
gaining complete recognition at 
home.

In discussing the difficulties o f 
Texas publishei's in getting their 
books adopted by Texas, The Texas 
Weekly, a magazine which is devoted 
to Texas developments, deplored the 
fact that “ these Texas publishers are 
meeting with more success in having 
their books adopted by schools in 
other States and even in some foreign 
countries than they arc in Texas.” 
Continuing the paper adds “ This cir- 
cum-tance while seemingly peculiar 
is but a repetition of that which has 
attended the growth o f most Texas 
industries, for it .seems that the 
Texas niaiiufacturer must first es
tablish his product in out-ide 
States hefort* he cun succcs.fully 
s»“ll ill T«-xas.’

The individuHl is intctcstt'd in his 
own prohli in. and quite properly >o. 
It is nearest to him. Then his next 
intert*'t should he in the hiisincss cm 
terpriscs o f  his Iovmi ami xuinitv 
Af ter that tli*- prosocrity of 
.'''tale shoultl lake his inlere.st, ami 
then the prosperity of his nutnm 
When his country is taken care of, h" 
Is Intel ested in the world w tile silua 
lion.

In the Mexia Loyally Club which 
J K Hughes has launched there la 
Cooperating wilti the l ‘ rogi'esaive 
I'exaiis, Inc for ceilalidy whal helpa 
Mexia industries helpa the I'exaB 
trade in geneial Mexia'a industiiea 
to ua are the moat impoilani indtta 
tries of I'exa'' We ean look after the 
iirerests of this paiticular unit of 
lexas Indtlslller heller than those 
of more distant points

Itui, hy and large, Mexia huslneasea 
bliould piefei  Texas tnduslilea lie 
foie outside Concerna I'lic neater 
home the tlollai ia Belli, the hetlei 
rtiance It haa to reluin to ua, and 
uflei alt It ia the liii Hover of  the 
dotlara that makea ploaperity, ntd 
the amount of  dollain (hat evlat.

IF A  SONG BOOK COULD T A LK

A great writer once said that he 
would hate to be the third stanza o f 
a song for that one you know ia so 
often omitted in singing. I  do not 
know why we so commonly do thia, 
for a song usually has message and it 
takes all the tsanzas to complete the 
message. I f  the song could talk it 
might object to being omitted. How 
would you like to be left out?

I f  the book itself could talk I  am 
sure that it would say two words: 
First it would say “ Do not abuse me 
by tearing me .or by WTiting on my 
pages for I am a very useful part o f 
the churches equipment and I am 
used in the regular morning and eve
ning worship. So please do not make 
me unsightly by tearing me or by 
Yvriting on my pages.”

The second word I feel that the 
.song book would say to some o f us 
would be “ why are you taking me 
from the church? Don’t you know 
that I belong to the church? I do not 
belong to you. Leave me where I  be
long. You would not take the pastor’s 
pulpit home with you, nor one o f the 
pews, then why will you take me 
from the church?”  Or it may he that 
in some instances that the song hook 
would .say. “ why don’t you take me 
home to the church. 1 have been in 
your home long tunuigh. Don’t you 
know- that it is dishonest to take 
that, that does not belong to you?”

.About two years agv* the Kirat 
llaptist church lu>ught copiea of
the “ Taheinaclc Hymns”  They have 
been earned o ff until we had loM 
ttiaii to copies, we then h«>ught SO 
copies more, aiul the vciv fust Sun
day (hat we had them, tkuir of them 
disuppcarcki I wish that vv'U Would 

his I lo«>k atuuit .\ our hiuiie and if you 
tiappen («• have a Ck>p\ ot v>ui Hymn 
t>ok>ks (hat Vk<u wvwilkl please return 
It these tukoka aie expensive and 
lutisi ot Us kiu>w tn>w hard it it tu 
get notnev (oi church suppliea. Wa 
are tiring (o hndd up a real chedr 
and we aie auckeekliirg in a marval'* 
ous way, if you don’ t think ao you 
k lune aiikl see Hut he sure to look 
m>w hefktie you forgvi It and (f you 
have k'lie k»f k>ui t>k>kiks bring It llOIIKk 
I’ekiple think well it Is juat on# bOOk 
and It Wkkii’t he iniaaeil, hut ramOUI- 
her, fi lends, that the other fallow 
thinks thal loki, sk> they juat tUUUk 
tie Icfi ai the chureh. We need 
every Sundav and Wedneaday 
ning We will thank you ao muck H 
yktii will return Iheae hooka to tk# 
k-liuik'h
J M Hale, kin behalf o f tha o

V
f

0

Lota kif men would lie bettor 
litrnda if  Uiey had better wivaa.


